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DELAY OF ACTION
On President's Message

AROUSES WRATH

J. R. GALT
ONE OF THE AMERICANS OF THE

JOINT BUSINESS CONFERENCE
WHO BELIEVES IN ACTION.

To say' that the discussion of tha
joint Chamber of Commerces and Mer-
chants' Association assembly yester-
day alternoon created comment would
be putting It mildly.

The uproar began yesterday after
coon as soon as It became, generally
known what the trend of tho discus
slon had been. The comment was a.

combination of rago and ridicule. One
man wanted to know why It was thai
wnen t ai. gwanzy throw a wet blan-
ket there were a lot of American dum-
mies who ought to know better, ready
to tumble over and cry out: "Heart
Hear!" Ocorgo W. Smith, when pur
sued for an explanation, promised that
a. town meeting would bo called for
the Americans of the community to ox.
press themselves, provided results
were not promptly forthcoming In the
business organizations.

W. W. Harris arranged to put him-
self In a straight Jacket for fear he
might express his opinions and usa
language he should not. P. C. Jones
didn't get excited but responded to a

WHAT WE

CAN DO

FOR Y0U

We will undertake to manage the

whole or part of your estate; make Ju-

dicious Investments, collect rents or

other Income, pay taxes, Issue Insur-

ance risks and relieve you of all re-

sponsibility.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd 5j vm!tI

Fort Street, Honolulu

BATH ROBE8, Men's and Boys'.
NIGHT ROBES, Men's and Boys'.
RUBBER COATS, Men's and Boys'.
MACKINTOSHES.
CRAVANETTE Rain Coats.
PAJAMAE8, Menu's Boys',

J L ' -f- it, --yV-

Query with a story of former expert
once; that the way to get anything
was to go after It. A. W. Judd added
the comment that It was about time to
Americanize the Chamber of Com
ncrcc. A business man said ho stayed
nway from Chamber of Commerce
meetings becauso a mnn was consid
ered a disturber unless ho snt In the
meetings llko a "stolen bottlo" and
seconded tho motion every tlmo one or
two individuals propounded what ho
considered fool Ideas for an American
Community.

The language of the business dis-
trict was probably mora strenuous and
doubtful for publication than for some
months past.

An Interview all written out express-
ing ono man's opinions but not Includ
Ing his name was early brought to tha
llulletln office It Is published as re
ceived, "except that certain personali
ties arc eliminated:

"Why Is It that British Influence la
rtlll allowed to dominate In Hawaii'
business affairs?" asked a business

I man this morning.
"The preponderating aggressiveness

if this clement Is nauseating. You may
call ono gentleman a tachnlcal Ameri-
can, If you like, but ho Is British

.through to the marrow,
I "Yes; and tho samo hand can ba
seen In that letter of tho Planters to
Jack Atkinson. Letter of Hoard o
Immigration, did you say? Not a bll
of It. Road and amended by the Plant-
ers, sir, before It over got to the Doard.
Why didn't they leave Jack out of It
and at once engage tho British gentle- -

I man In London, you know, who knows
11 there Is to know about Portuguese

.Immigration?
I "That letter needs reading carefully
to appreciate tho Instructions given to
tho Secretary of tho Territory, as If ha
vcre an office boy, and then for tho
members of the Board of Immigration
to tell their President to bo very caro-fu- l

how ho spent the money entrusted
to him, and be sure to keep an accur-
ate account of ltt "

"It makes mo tired I And here wa
have tho same crowd tellinc us what
rot to do In Washington so an not to
support the President's recommends
tlons.

"It reminds mo of thctlmc,, about a
couplo of years ago, when tho foreign
merchants here sent a round robin to
tho Governor endorsing an applicant
for head of a department.

"Won't somebody sit down real hard
on tho clement at tha
next business meeting. Just as Jack
Athlnson will, I believe, cable out and
lefuse the Immigration expedition un-

der any such Insulting terms and In-

structions as have been dictated to
htm. Jack Is a Federal official. Ik-i- s

nobody's clerk."

BERNARD DRAMATIST

nernard Kelekollo, better known as
"The Boy Orator," has for the time D-
oing deserted the rostrum for tho stage,
appearing In his new role as a play-
wright with a dramatization of Chas.
P. Martin's story "The foil of George
Washington Jefferson, a fantasy of
the Philippines," which appeared re-

cently In "Success." Ielekotlo's play
will be staged by the Kauluwela senior
boys at Kauluwela hall Saturday, Dec-
ember 23. The dramatist himself will
bo the leading man.

Light material Kindling wood.

SWEATERS, Men's and Boys'.
CHIRT8, all ftyles and pattern.
SUSPENDERS.
NECKWEAR, all styles.
HOSIERY, all styles.
8ILK UNDERWEAR.

Waiting To

Hear From

Mr. Hatch
President F. J I.owrey of the Cham

ber of Commerco stated this ofternoon
that no answer was expected until

morning from F. XI. Hatch, the
Chamber's representative nt Washing
ton, to the cable sent this morning il

Ing his adUcc In regard to n commit
tee being' sent from here to urge Con-
gress to effect the President's Hawaiian
plans.

Upon receipt of a reply a Jornt meet-
ing of the Chamber and Merchants'
trustees and directors will be called-
to act.

Citizens enthusiastic over the tco
ommcndatlon of the President that Ha
waii have the benefit of three-fourth- s

of Federal revenues here for the next
score of years, must possess their soult
In patience. It Is not the will of th
Joint commlttco appointed by the
Joint business meeting yesterday, to
cable F. M. Hatch ror advice as .to
sending on a delegation to work for the
suggested benefits, that this cable 01

the expected answer thereto bo given
out to the public until the red tape ol
calling another meeting to which thi
report will be made has been gone
through.

Chamber of Commerce and Merch
ants' Association trustees and directors
yesterday decided that It would not do
to send on a commltteo to work with
Congressmen until tho advice of F. M
Hatch, tho Chamber's and Planters'
Washington representative, had been
asked. m

It was decided that a cable, asking
advice, should be sent.

This forenoon the cable was sent
Rut It Is on tho secret file and tho
answer, when received, will be on tha
secret flic, until all directors and trus
tees of the two bodies meet, read the
minutes of the last meeting, pass reso
lutions of thanks to tho Joint cable
commltteo. nerhans exclude the nrcss.
and then reveal'lho message to Hatca
and his pregnnnt reply.

President P. J. Lowrey of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce declined to glvo out
the cable this morning and said also
that the reply would bo kept prlvato
until tho next Joint meeting.

In the meanwhile there Is talk of cit
izens calling a mass meeting, raising a
subscription and sending on hustling
business men to Washington wlthou'
consulting the commercial bodies.

JACK DRAFTING BILL

Secretary Atkinson, collaborating
with n Washington attorney, is draft-
ing a bill for an ait to ghe effect to
tho President's recommendations In re-

gard to giving Hawaii three-fourth- s of
the Fedcrnl revenue here.

It Is declared on tho authority of a
leading member of the Automobll
Club of America that there Is on
chauffeur in New York City who Is t
celvlng an annual salary of ICO00.

S. S. VENTURA

DECEMBER 19th.

win carry the shipment of
choice bananas to the Coast Leave
vour order for a bunch at the WELLS,
FARGO OFFICE. King Street.

- j

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.
ME8H UNDERWEAR.
KNOX HAT8.
CHILDREN'8 HAT8 AND CAPS.
MEN'8, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.
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HOLIDAY REMINDERS

apd

next

TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS. In fact everything you can ask for In our line.

THE KASH COMPANY, Ltd.
rVii:lv-.W''W- , nVUi -iUiiimmitit

Buoy Found flu Lanai
May Betoken

An Ocean Tragedy
MYSTERY CLINGS TO LIFE-PRESERV- ER

With the canvas torn and evidences In writing the Consul at Castellam
of having been In tiro water for mouths, mare, Italy, Mr. Watklns explains all
u life-buo- perhaps a last remaining the facts regarding tho case and re-
sign of n tragedy of the sea, or perhaps quests that the matter bo Investigated
merely the token of tho carelessness and some Information nbout the buoy
of some sailor, or something else, a and how It came In these waters. It
washed nshor-- j on the Island of will bo somo time before an answer Is
recently and arrived In Honolulu this
morning in care of Captain Parker of
tho steamer Clnudlnc.

A workman employed by Charles Gay
picked up the weather beaten remnant
along the Lanai beach. Mr. Gay took
charge of the buoy and turned It over
to Captain Parker.

On the side of tho canvas which Is
still Intact thero Is tho name "S. Co
teste." Just below on the opposite
end of the buoy only five letters are vu- -

lble, partly because tho canvas Is miss-
ing and on account of the paint being
worn away by the constant-soakin- of
salt water and the everlasting forco of
tho waves.

The name of the home port of tho
vessel, evidently a steamer, Is sep
arated, but is almost assuredly laB- -

tellatnare. The first "c on the buoy
Is separated from the econd letter
a" by Just enough space to allow the

six mlssirfg letters. Tno "a" I. followed
by two "mV. a blank, becauso of tho
absence of the cloth, and then the tlnal

Norman Watklns. United States Ship- -

ping Commissioner here, has written a
letter to the United States Consul at
Caslellammare, Italy, telling him of
the Hud and tequestlng any Informa
tion on the matter.

So far only one steamer by the name
of Celeste can be found In the records.
Lloyds' books gle one, a vessel of
about 600 tons, of which Cardiff. Wales.
is named as the home port. Other reel
ords hae been searched this morning proceeding Is pendlne-- - subleci hni.TX. ' ""

lllllnlnn. .Itfrnv l.n. I 'n a ... n . . t. Avyiuiutia iM.ttri um W HUlt lUIlfi IUV
buoy has been In the water. Thero has
also been much discussion along the
waterfront this morning as to where
the old buoy came from and the dis-
tance It has traveled since being lost
or Is It the only thing left afloat from
somo ship that has gone down at sea
with not a soul left to tell the tale.

Marks resembling linger nail
scratches may be seen on tho bare
cork, upon close Inspection, nnd who
Knows 11111 tome poor creature ha
clung for dear life, days and days. 1109- -

slbly, living only on the hope of be- -

lug niched up by a pawing easel. And
Anally, pcrhapB, the wretch lost his
strength nnd the buoy was rulioed
of Its burden. On the other hand the
kcratchcs might hate been made by
1110 ciaws 01 bt-- birds.

No two men agrco as to how lone
the circle of cork and canvas has float-
ed upon the wacs of the ocean. The
buoy Is comparatUely clean, there be
ing no marine growth on It whatever.
This would Indicate that it had not
been In the water for more than two
or three months. On the other hand
the canvas might have been scraned
at Lanai by Mr. Gay or some of his men
tu trying to determine the letters
painted on the cloth. But this Is hard-
ly probable as there are no signs o
the cork or canvas having been Inter-
fered with In the least except the waai
nnd tear of tho ocean Itself.

LACE CURTAINS

1

If fo we can

We are expert of
Safes, and In fact of any

the Inform us and

;tj.jJt. 'iii.. udV.l

rcccltcd from Italy and until then
perhaps nothing definite will be known
about tho find.

Sailing essoin frequently buy buoys
and other stuff from old shins and sail
with them before somo of the material
Is repainted or the name of the vessel,
as on a life buoy for Instance, Is
changed. Some seem to think that
there Is no tragedy connected with
the life saver, explaining that It could
have been thrown from some ship or
was washed overboard during a storm.

NEW COURT RULE

Tho three Circuit Court to-
day signed tho following order relatlnc

0 hfi hparlnir nf mntlnna ilnmnrrnra
elc . v....-- ,

iV . . ..... ...
":,7"'l "' "VJi1. '".. J "a,. "n '

ed or hea Ing he Satur next,ul ??.iollowlnc
'XTore th'oVc'ceedfng

uLnl'Lnshln"
'Siring
.. ....... "Sit,'" nlcoTnd1".?.!?,v, ..u.itit, w, BU1UU OUVUI- -
day. unless otherwise ordered, subject
to the limitation and nuallflcatlnn hnr.
In Indicated with reference to demur-
rers.

"All demurrers, motions nnd other
iimuers connected wun nn action or

IXTw"'L. hl"l ?.? ,u

In the "Situations Wanted" In tu
Express was this advertlM

ment: "Galloping consumption of
means; Dr. Work wanted. Address,
Patient. Iled GtS, Dally Kxpress, Tud-
or fctrcct."
!

REAL MONEY VALUE OF A
BULLETIN AO.

John J. Fulton Company,
409 Washington St.

San Francisco, 05.
Publishing Co.,

Honolulu, T. H
Gentlemen: We have now been l

running an ad. In your valuable
- paper for over a year and have

ordered a renewal by same mall )

for another quarter and we ex- - V
press our appreciation of the val- -
ue of the Bulletin as an ad. me- -

- dlum.
Results are what count, and ws

find upon looking up our account
4- - with the Honolulu Drug Co. that ,

i-- a steady tale has been worked uo
on our compounds In the Islands,
which has Justified the
we have been sending you.

4- - The is one of the pa- -
pers that has "made good".

Compliments of the season.
Yours very truly,

JOHN J. FULTON CO.

With The Works ? J
Mend Matters

Typewriters, Cash Registers, Compto
mechanical device Involving the use

expert will be with you in a verv JJ

Most evoryono buys lnco curtains at this senson of the year, as
this is tho timo that people summering on tho Coast return to
their homes in llnwnii.

J. IIOPP & CO., Furniture- Dealers in tho Young Building,
hnvo just niMciln nice lino of LACE CURTAINS and DRA-
PERIES to their other lines and nro showing a stock of all new
goods, including somo natty tilings in tho way of Laco Curtain
Novelties, Irish Point, Arabian, and Madras.

J. HOPP & CO.
lvVVi0iiMt0tti0ttt0ipW0 jit tilgit

Anything Wrong

repairers
meters,
of delicate or complicated mechanism. When anything goes wrong
with works, our

Judges

London

Bulletin

renewals

Bulletin

short time, and the chances arc, will adjust the trouble in a twink-
ling.

d. A. M, JOHNSON CO,, LTD., 1
931 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN 143. 2
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SAILORS. MUTINY

ON THE CZAREVITCH

Trot SfCclal CatU)

COLOMODO, Ceylon, Dec. 14. One hundred Russians on board the Rus-

sian battleship Czarevitch, now In the harbor, have revolted and military as-

sistance has been asked. Fifty of the mutineers have been taken ashore.

Landlords Beseiged
(Atiodattg fltf fpfe-to-t CHU)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Decr14. News has been received from the
Baltic provinces to the effect that many landlords are establishing a network
of forts about their homes and are standing a regular siege against the revolu- - 1

tlonlsts. There has been much killing and burning of property.
- 111

0
1 'i .- '

For Sdip Subsidy
fAtMoeiattd rr4 ffprrtal &!!

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 14. The ship subsidy bill providing a subsidy
for American built vessels will be favorably reported to the Senate.

0

FOR THE CHINA STATION.

rlHMMIK rrM tpiW COM)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 14. The cruisers Galveston and Chattanooga

have been selected for service on the China station.
c--

8AN FRANCISCO, Cat., Dec. 13. SUGAR: 88 analysts Beets, 8s 3 d.

Parity for Centrifugals, 3.73 cents, Previous quotation, 8s 3d.

Price Is Satisfactory
To Russians If

Hitch Is Straightened
C ARTER AND SPAULDING'S MEETING RESULTLESS

The Knpaa laud opening affair Is
htlll In the samo stato as It was ester-da- y

Commissioner Pratt this
morning stated that the hitch In the
negotiations between Colonel Spalding
of tha Makea Sugar Co., and J. U. Cas
tle, representing the MoIoKans, was
still unravelled, and until tho cane
grinding contract had been found sat-
isfactory anil had been ngrccd to by
Doth parties, the Government could
take.no steps towards opening tha
lanttf Pratt and Colonel Spalding
were, however, to have a conference
with Governor Carter during the fore-
noon, and Pratt hoped that a completo
understanding would bo arrived at
then.

The report of the board of apprais-
ers, containing Its valuation of the
lands which It Is Intended to open for
tho Molokans, said Pratt, was still
enclosed in Its scaled envelope. As tb
appraisement was made for this spec-
ial purpose. It would be absolutely vend
unless tho intending settlers and the
Makeo Sugar Co. settled regarding the
cane grinding contrnct, and until that-enm-

about tho 'rcpaet would not v
opened.

V&ir' ""

Manufacturers

C

i?i.u:i

I "While I have not seen the report,"
sold the Land Commissioner, "I know
sufficient about Its contents to say that
whllo the aliiatlon fixed by tho Hoard
of Appraisers Is not the tamo as was

' wanted by the Hussions, still I am
sure that it would bo satisfac-

tory to them If the lands should be of-- I
fered to them at that figure. You may
rest assured that If this settlement of
the Kapaa lands by the Husslans Is not
brought about It will not bo through
any fault on the part of the govern-
ment."

The meeting between tho Governor,
tho Land Commissioner and Colonel
Spalding took place at about 11 o'clock
this forenoon. Tho conference was a
comparatively short one, but no result
was arrived at. Tho hitch In tho con-
trnct Is caused by tho question of a di-

vision of water. Colonel Spalding
wants s of tho Kapaa water
for tho purpose of irrigating tho Ma-

keo Sugar Co.'g lands at Walpotl and
Olehana. Ho claims that during tha
plantation's thirty years' teaso of Ka-
paa this amount of has
been thus used.

(Continued on Page 4.)

Buy Him Slippers
FOR

CHRISTMAS

Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET.

7 Slippers to a man after a hard day's work are Just like a good

? meal. Even the children like to see papa have them. They Just de- -

light In getting them and helping to put them on. Really, they make

Joy In the whole family, besides the comfort Papa gets out of them.
A complete new tine of hanotome designs Just for Christmas trade

In nearly every leather you can think of. Come early before Papa's
size Is gone. Ask our salesmen about our Shoe Certificates They(

'2 are small but make a pleasant surprise.

'PHONE MAIN 282

water always)

I
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MASONIC TEMPLE

Weekly calendar.

MONDAV
Pacific Election of Officers.

1UUSOAV
Lei Aloha Chapter Ceastern

Star Instituting.

WUONUSDAY

TMUMHDAV
Honolulu Commandery Elec-

tion of Officers.

PWDAV
Oceanic Installation.

HATUMDAY

All Tlsltlng members of tie
order are cordially Invited to d

meetings of. local lodges.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first nnd thlrt THURS-
DAY of each month In Fraternity Hall,
Odd Fellows Building, Fort Street, at
7:30 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
li desired at every meeting.

N, FERNANDEZ,
Kuauhau.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. I.

Meet every Monday evening at 7:10
tfc L O. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. TL HENDRY, Secretary.
I CHARLES O. BARTLBTT, N. 0,

'All visiting brothers very cordially
avlted.

' MYSTIC LODGE, No, 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening t
1:10 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
Street Visiting brothers cordially In
arlted to attend.

Q. H. BERREY, C. C.

( F. WALDRON, K.R.3.

r
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem
bers of Mystic Lodgo, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. J! AC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, B. P. O. E.,
fill meet In their new hall, on Miller

and Beretanla streets, every Friday
venlng.
By order of the E. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
"" Secretary.

GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LOUG No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Klng
street Visiting brothers cordially In-

Jted to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S,

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54. A. A.
of M. &. P,

' Meets on first and third Sunday
venlngs of cock month at 7 o'clock at

K. ot P. Hall. AH sojourning breth-e- n

are cordially Invited to attend.
Sy order Worthy Captat:

F.
1. M. RADWAT, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Veeta on the 2nd and 4th WED-

ITEDAY evenings of eoch month at 7:30
'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street.
Visiting Eagles are Invited to ?t--

jeard.
M. ROSENBERG, T. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

H .M..MBBH(aaM
tOURT CAM0E8 No. 8110, A. O. P.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday ot
ch month at 7:30 p. m., In San

Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, P.S.

TELEPHONE 3B.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

V, LAHAINA, MAUI

Hacks, Carriages, Duggles and Sad-fit- i

Horses on Bhort notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

ffohlclei and live stock.

Blank books of all aorta, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

WESTERMAYER'S
CELEBRATED

PIANOS
Musical

.t '

Instruments
Cottage Safes

Baby Carriages at

Sewing
Machines

Hoffschlaeger Co,, f.

LIMITED
King and Bethel Streets,

IUST RECEIVED
Per 8. 8. ENTERPRISE

ALFALFA HAY
$1.10 per bale; AJax Hay, $1.00 per

bale.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

M. W. McGHESNEY & SONS

LIMITED

HONOLULU

Electric Coffee Mills

COFFEE ROASTERS

TO THE TRADE

Whole Roasted, Roasted and Ground,

Pure Kona Coffee at all times and all

Prices, In bulk or any style packages

Cash Fop
Green Kona

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President

B castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres,
L. T. Peck Third Vlco Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANGE AGENTS

Acjenta for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Haiku Sugar Company. n
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 10J.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Car
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-

mates given.

C. W. ZIEOLER, Manager.

V1 SSS$S$SSSSS$SS$"S$SS5ASSt

UHULEIU ft

J. ill. LEVY & CO.

I rilONE MAIN 119

Records Reduced
Victor record S1.00
Victor records GO
Victor record 30

DERQSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' DLDQ.

Fine Job PrhKTng at Tho BalleUa

l(amMtfMtm3uK,''mj.':J.J. J.JHtt.tlAtf.t-u- -

l 'rqrv $r-s- , -
fwir- -
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

,v,

A Chrlstmaa Present that ear- -

fr rle with It a year of Pleasure Is
a subscription to the Weekly Edl- - 4
tlon of the Eveilny Bulletin. For 4

4- - One Dollar the Weekly will be
sent one vear to any address In

.! the United State i and Canada:
for $2 00 It will be sent to any 4
other address en Earth. The pa- -

per will be greatly appreciated by
anyone who has ever lived In Ha- - 4
wall and will prove an acceptable

. .1 ..4 U A.rememurancc inrwuynuuw m -

rri,.
Auto, for hire at Tcr. Stables.
The Supervisors meet nt 7:30 o'clock

tomoirow night.
Bent cup Hawaiian coffee In the city
Now Hngland Bakery.

The next bont from the Orient will
fcc the Coptic December 22.

The steamer Knual sails this after-nnn- n

nt B o'clock for Kauai ports.
The bet ami dienixwt stovo wood

In the city. Poclfle Transfer Co.

The Carmen's Assorlatldn ghes n

ilnnce at Progress hall Saturday even'
tup.

The steamer Claudlnc will Iwo nt
o'clock tomorrow afternoon for Maul '

ports
Camera views, rarauise oi mo i

elflc, on ealo at all news dealers and
eurlo stores.

Wall, Nichols Co , the big emporium
of Santa Clans, will be open eenlngs
until ChrUtums.

The next mall to San Francisco will
be sent on the Ventura due from tho
Colonies next Tuesday

The S. S. Nevadan will leave San
Kranclsco Saturday with freight for
Honolulu and Knhului.

The 8. S. Manchuria, arivlng Decem-
ber 22, will bring most of the Christ-
mas mall for Honolulu.

Give your Iron roof a Christmas
present of a coat ot "Arabic." Cali-

fornia Feed Co., agents.
Customs house officials are the bus"

lest people In town Letting goods
through for the merchants.

Football. Mallcs vs. 10th Infantry
at Baseball Park Saturday, December
lGth, 3 p. m. Admlsblon 60c.

Five thousand Manila cigars will be
rold at auction by Morgan at 10 a. m.
Friday, corner Alakea and King.

Dig reduction In prlco ot Victor;
Talking Machlno Records at Berg.
Btrom Music Co. TImo to Btock up.

Western Field, a paper of San
Francisco, contains an article on hunt-
ing and fishing in Hawaii, by Irwin
Spalding.

Augusta O. Lansing has petitioned
for a registered title to 93.1 G acres at
Wolahole now under lease to I U
MiCnndless.

Chas. Thurston, chief of the Hono-
lulu Fire Department, sails today on
the S. S. Sonoma from San Francisco
for home.

Henry Smith has filed his eighth ac-

count as trustee under the will of Rich-

ard MccU, showing receipts of $1&'JU.25

and
Ilarrv TavlSr 'fornrl $14I1.US.

a In the'
rtoro of May t Co Ah I oo, fine of 50 and
B. S. Mlowcrn for the Coast. He goes 3stlK a lottery.
to Portland, his home, to remain. , Trnrv V11

AV, ,1n , .,00 ,i
W'n ranqlrn,. iT fvmvrll.!e arc expert, repairer, m

ers cash registers, comptometers and
In fact of any mechanical device In- -

toning uie use oi loiupm-ii- u ui u
cute mechanism. J A. M. Jolmson Lo.'

The I.cl Moml Women's Club will
Kite a dance at the Kahlllaulanl All
Saturday evening. DeccmberlO. Music
by l.rncst Kaal nnd his talented mu- -

Mclaus. Tickets CO cents; ladles free.'
At 15 this afternoon several lin .

usually heavy blasts nt the Alakea slip'
oneratlons shook tho buildings of the,
business dlstrl.t. the. slioekK being par-- 1

The transport Dlit Is eipected to nr- - '

rlvo next Sunday with 4U00 tons ot
coal for this port. She has aboard M)00

tons nltogelhur, half of which goes to
San Francisco lor the transport set- -

vice. Tho Dlx left Nagasaki Decem
ber 2.

Registered land titles have been
granted Sophie K. Walker for the

pronui ties: Laud on l.unalilo
Hreet, containing un area of 18,000'
square feet. House lot on King and'
Pllkoi streets, area 21,320 squaro feet,
Lot on Hotel street, area 4005 bquure
feet.

Irene II Hollowny has filed her ac--

tounts as guardian ot George and Fran- -

ets II. II Brown. In the caso of George

found

ship

street.

night

put up Christinas suitable
gifts to smoKeis.

Tho of a drv dock on lnrcer
than marine railway Ilo- -

is ugnln realized from the fait
ship

damaged off Diamond Head some time
will compelled to sail Syd- -

ney icpnirs. nlnng
waterfront cable ship
Restorer have to
Fomc the near purpose-- 1

to hae her hot- -

torn cleaned. means
when work should really

accomplished here. '

PHONE

A.fcVsMUIsWar.'VV V .VMkkV- - V. J

9 Lfz&esfati
-- iXfeiS

"""tZZZ

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

v

Boston Fort St,
over May & Co.

WORLD NEWS H
(Associated Frees Cable.)

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.
I'ptprslnire. Dec. 13. A provi- -

government has been established
In Livonia. Many troops hac gone
over the Insurrectionists.
RIGA CAPTURED.

Livonia, Dec. 13 The fort command-
ing Riga, tho capital of the province
of Livonia, and its harbor has been
captured by the Insurgents. Tho gov-

ernor and other officials aro prisoners.
(Riga Is on the Baltic.)
COLLAPSE OF BU8INE88.

Moscow, Dec. 13. A panic prevails
on tho are many bank-
ruptcies and a complete collapse of
business In tho provinces.
FLORENCE WRECKED.

San Jose, Costa Rica, Dec. 13. The
schooner Florence has been wrecked.
British Consul Wood of 1'ort Lemon
unci f)vf ntlinrn verp drowned.
PERKINS GETS OUT.

New York. Dec. 13. George W. Per-

kins has resigned his position as vice
president of York Life Insur-
ance Co.

APPEALS FILED

following appeals to the Circuit
Court from the District Court hao
been filed:

Territory vs. Taknl, fine of $20 nnd
losts for assisting a lottery.

Territory vs. Fukiishlma, Imprison-
ment fifteen days and payment of osts

stealing a Drown leghorn hen.
Territory vh. SiieI, Jlnsanada nndJ!? lh d M'tt

,- i
cofls fo. assisting lottery,

Tcrrl(or,. VE ,.,, lie ?50 and
1usts for n lottery.

, f, 1H Cn...m furniture Co.
, . .,,. . ,, i,i,, ,.

I. umi d.iu. iti.u. junh"". "- -

plaintiff for umi lurift Defend- -

BlmMct stoppage of payment of
, k '' ,or ,( llier ,mt t.,Blm.,,,, more than half the ,,,- - was

worm-eate- and rotten.... ..I I I ..i.n nn nl Vm
.. ,',,., , ' intlff 'for Jlil.82.,:..,.."... ... i, ,... i .... .., ...,.

u nullum in. 11 ii. v.i.- -

f, .,, TerrUoral All(,ltor FlBhcr

1 14.03.
Wm, F. Hellbron David Katvnna-nnko-

Judgment for plaintiff for
$272.24.

K. O. I'crrclra lrenry
County Auditor lllckncll gar- -

nlshce, judgment fur plalntlrf for $13.

REYER TO GO TO DRYDOCK

French ship Ernest Reycr
go to Sydney for repairs recclted to
)ier hull October 21th by going on a
teef off Diamond head. A board of
survey, consisting of W. J. Deycr. of
tho Honolulu Iron Works, Captain Fill
)er, the harbor master, and Captain

Sam McKcugue, Worthy President;
1 Twomey, Worthy Vice President;
Wm. McCoy, Worthy Chaplain; II. T.
Moore, P. P., Set retary; W. Carlylc,
Treasurer; II. 15. Hanson, Worthy Con- -

ductor; Dave Hurst, Inner Guard; T.
W, Carroll, Outsido Guard; M. Hosen- -

l'prg, Past president; ii. I.cwls, T.
A. Simpson, JI, llosenberg, trustees;
Dr. C. Camp, Aerie physician.

s

The S, S. Doric Is to arrlvo
tomorrow afternoon. Sho has nboar.t
ti large amount of Christmas mall, not
only for Honolulu, but for alt of the
other Island3 besides.

121 HOTEL STREET.

receipts ttcrc $0797.91 and payments Ornhani, of tho ship E. M. Phelps,
(4157.07, leavlug a balance of $2640.84. the lerfk in her hold after an ex-I- n

the case of Francis receipts tvero .amlnutlon Tuesday afternoon. It Is
$3470.42 and payments $3572.1G, leav-'no- t serious and will bo repaired tent-
ing a balance of $189827. The guard- - porarlly with From tho

Inventories show George's estate Bide tho plates do not appear to be
tallied at $30,710.81, and Francis' ej-- badly As soon as the work
late at $29,915.27. of getting tho Rcyer ready for sea and

One of the finest assortments of clg-- loaded with ballast, a start for Austra-ars- ,

cigarettes and smokers articles Ha ttill bo made. The will go on
displayed In tho city Is that of the dry dock at once.
Myrtle Cigar Store, Fort Tho
smokers' articles are principally lin-- l EAGLES' ELECTION.
ported goods from of the!
three U brand. The cigars are clear, The following officers elected by
Havana and domestic, nnd tho cigar-- Honolulu Aerie 140, F. O. E., last
cites of Egyptian and Turkish brands, for the next year:

In packages
for

need n
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England,

WE ARE PROTECTIONISTS
Are youT You can be and should be. "How?" By allowing u to Install

sanitary plumbing fixture in your building and PROTECT you from the rav-
ages of unskilled and high-price- plumbers.

W. J: ENGLAND CO.
MAIN 223.

Bonnl

flv.IV

tvero

Shabby Furniture

Not Necessary

Many worn and almost Useless plee'
cs of furniture, picture frames, etc.,
can be made handsome and good as
new by using the new enamels which
are now In the market.

We have these enamels all ready for
use and they are so simple to apply
that even a child can do It. Among
the favorite are 8apotln, 6atsuma and
Kopallne enamels; Japanese gold
paint, etc.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 KINQ STREET.

mfSwl
HOW TO

SAVE!
By having your clothe made to your
individual measure for the same price
as you pay for ready-to-wea- r clothing.

We will now make to your Individ-

ual measure, for a short period, a suit
cf ALL-WOO- material, for

$20.00
It la guaranteed to fit and give sat- -

ufactlon.

GEO. A. MARTIIN
Hotel Street

Open Saturday until 9 p. m.

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to
a change In the price of certain size
of crushed rock, price will be a fol
lows: No. 1, $1.55 per cu. yd.; No. 2,
$1.80 per cu. yd.; No. 3, $2.05 per cu.

yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu. yd.
We wish to call attention to the

fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white land,
making It available for alt klnda of con
crete work, for which It I far superior
to any other sand. LORD &. BCLSER.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Ctlfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

1J32 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. M. C.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS

FOR MEN'S SUITS.
REASONABLE PRICES

O. FARIA
HOTEL opp. BISHOP STREET.

3222-t- t

Special Reduction Sale
VERY CHEAP. DIG LOT GOLF

SHIRTS. All Kinds Furnishing Good.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and River, near Bridge.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Orders for Xmil boxes of Island
preserves should be sent In early, a
Mrs. Kearns Is making special Jama
and Jellies for the Holiday Trade, 134

Hotel 8t, Telephone Blue 1411.

COMING
NEW FURNISHING GOODS FOR

HOLIDAY TRADE.
PRICE8 EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near King 8L 3229-t- f

Clothos Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATINQ CO,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

nlrharrtt near Queen fits. All tele
phone messages promptly attended to.
W call for and deliver, pyeing extra.

Good Room and Board

Per clny week or month
Millerton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proptietor
RICHARD STREET

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUIT

GO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
office. .

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Cfimmissli.i Merchants

ii Sugar Factor.

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8t Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugal.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire In. Co. of Hartford.

Conn.
The Alliance Aisurance Co. of London

Wm. 6. Irwii & Co., Lt&

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr,
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1t Vice Pr.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY ,..Treaurr
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. 1. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agent for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Franclset
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlv Work, Phil
delphla, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turer of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Amenta Por
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Pepeekco Sugar Co., Tho Planter'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Chas
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets

List of Office.-- :

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Director.

iRSuiSuS

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANGE
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimate furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK., Honolulu

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

Fort and Queen 8t.

Best MflaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-atd-a- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

BUILDING MATERIAL
other dealer. Door, screen door
ash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLD8,
Alakea St, mauka Sailor Home.

, .av.. .,i4iwaiAiM,Juwai. .ixaUiaaak. rt.k.WjAmii,Jii1tt'jifaA, j MmjAa'U t '.Mfcdalfoi :tc.:LA.cb ,,...

Claus 8preckeli. Wm. a. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, i t I T. ri

San Francisco Agent The Ni'
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na--:
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London and'
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchmgo Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank
Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bill ot
change bought and sold, ,
Collection (Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL. .I20000.t
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,00009

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. p. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peek

Office: Corner Fort and King SU.
8AVINGS DEP08IT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at
the rate ot 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rule and regulation furnished up-
on application.

E8TABLI8HED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Traveler'
Letter of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds &. Son, Lon-
don.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company,
and Tho Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

E8TABLI8HED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, TlcntBln, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buy and receives for col

lection Bills of Excbanire. Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 .KING ST.

WM. 6. IRWIN& CO., LTD.

Agent for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Eng.
cottlh Union & National In. Co. ot

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fli-- Association of Philadelphia.

Alllanc Insurance Corporation LtoV
Wilhelnia of Magdeiurg jQeneral In

Co.

William Ti Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Alakea Street.
All classes ot Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Y(. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8L and 1186 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93V

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

ttyles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth.
inr, cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. ICHIC1
General Employment Office, eor.

Emma and Beretanla SU, Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak.
en. Telephone Blue 2101.

S. SAIKI,
i

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Plo-tur- e

Frame. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

A, ,.t.j.,.., .AajUjLw.. .. ,
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Special
For Saturday Only

Kimono Dressing Sacques

The kind made of Kimono Handkerchiefs

50c
On Sale Saturday Only

See Window

Hats for Christmas
OUR'

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

IS STRICTLY

As a special inducement to get your Holiday
trade, beginning tomorrow wc will give

A STERLING SILVER BROOCH
with every LadieslTrimmcd Hat, and

A CHAIN PURSE
with all Children's Trimmed Hats

" rr!

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company
CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS. I

YOU CANT HELP -I KEEPING YOUR .10 Wi II MIND ON XjSnKER E81 I
. JVj AFTER MOWING Wi IvSw WHMTITISIJKC BTI

fi "M i n Ya"' yiii3 m
jo t-1 sAMc 4Gv&L mI1 KSHiVHil IiyEUl TlWPir I

RAINIER BOTTLINQ I IWORKS. I
Phot Whit 1531 I

W Honolulu. I

SPARKLETS
Small Steel Receivers or Capsules containing CHEMICALLY PURE

CARBONIC ACID GAS. This Gas Is the cause of all Aeration. It make
all Liquids Sparkling.
FOR THE INSTANTANEOUS AERATION OF ALL LIQUIDS: Water, Milk,
Tea, Wine, Spirits Invalid Drinks, etc, etc.

RESTORE LIFE TO BOILED WATER

FOR 8ALE BY

W, G Peacock & Co.,

H25 St

HM

LIMITED

KKH)iiliimiiiiiw,iiiiiiMiii

Order Your Soda From the

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Unaproachable by others for Quality

Factoty Emma

aHiJiKiflKiPHMi
Telephone Blue 187t f
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Business Men Dally
In Re Backing

President's Policy

SWANZY HEADS CONSERVATIVE LIST

As the only result of the JolnUmcet- - Ington as Mr. Hatch to urge any claims
Ins yesterday afternoon of Merchants'! we may have. If Mr. Hatch feels that
Association directors anil Chamber ot
Commerce trustees a cablegram was
authorized to be sent K. M. Hatch, the
Chamber's Washington rcpresentatUe,
to the effect that commercial

Miodlcs are ready to send on a commit- -

tco or business to work for
materialization of the President's rec-
ommendations to Congress that this
Territory bo shon, for, say, twenty
years, 70 per cent of the Internal

and uistoms receipts for fortifi-
cations and Imprcnements.

It was understood that the cable
should ask of Hatch whether the plan
vns ngrccamo to him,

14,

the

men the

meeting did not nltogethcr 0' .hc wo," l,om
veal unanimity opinion which mltte?.
might have been expected a gather
Ingiiallcd to baik proposed benefits
for all. The question whether Mr. K.
M. Hatch would approve ot the move
vns raised and It was also suggested
that the President might resent the
action as In the nature of Interference.
Strange to say It was possible for the
Chamber of Commeric to tnko this ser-
iously, rather than as huge joke.

Oeo.W. Smith, president of tho .Me-
rchants' Association, presided, at tho
suggestion of K. J. Lourey, president
of tho Chamber. Smith stated tho
meeting's object, remarking that the
recommendations for Hawaii had first
been made by the Governor and then
by the President to Congress. He was
heartily In favor of sending bust- -

ucbs men's committee from the Islands uo"
to urgo the President's polliy.

J. It. Gait, acting ns secretary, said:
"While the President has recom-

mended this appropriation In his mes-
sage. It Is far from meaning we ore
going to secure It from Congress with-
out great deal of work and energy
and Infltienie brought to bear
congressmen,

"If wo can get such an appropria-
tion from Congress It means thnt In the
next twenty jears we will have set
aside for us fifteen and tucn-t- j

millions of dollars to be expended
right here. "It precedent of this
kind Is established, Hawaii might

on get back about all that she has
paid over lu duties to tho United
States.
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time
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tommlltco to Washington,

whin this matter will come up An)
one find ncres-- l striken however, that there Is
sary to a long time, but Roosevelt

this time they
do work.

"I lie)) thinking thnt Mr.
who In

and whoso re-

lations there while representing this
some time ago have made him

(ouvcrsaut with and outs
of political working, and who Is
thought of there, will a
nlstauie. llut If he sa)s send com-n.lttt- c

along, then I would assist any
way possible. Ilut I think there

any necessity ot our doing unjttiluj

A. declared that l 21.
Swanzy would move, would kw-on-

tho
Ualt: "No knows when this

question will come before Congress.
cannot wait hear from Mr.

Hatch. it docs come up until
later Mr. advlie li
just the Is

1.

zy.
Pvik bald with , measures, to

.Mr. iiatcii woinu ontc canvaii vice.
the situation. had probabl) already
lousulted Hawaii's In Con

had the situation well lu
This one tangible prop-

osition open to Mr. Hatch on thres-
hold of his career. It would
the most to pursue to

What Is going to be the licsfway '"??. n men from Peck was for
to Influence Congress to make this ap- - """ '""c "V " m"C n. win

'"K"088 l0 ala ln ary wa Usprop.latlon? Certainly one of the first
things to to try and In 8"it1, , ,
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make them know that we are very - Tho thouglil
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HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

GREAT VALUES IN HAN DKERCHIEF8.

Our specialty this season. Linen Initial Handkerchiefs.
Men's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, box dor., 90
Ladles' Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, box 1 2 doz., 05d

New Arrivals
Handsome of Bags,

Neckwear.

believe

Hpsslon.

Judgment.

ARRIVED.

Children's Purses, New Ladles'

BELTS
A complete line of Ladles' end Children's Hosiery,
Umbrellas, In Silk and Glorlj Silk,
Large and full line of

X-M- AS NOVELTIES
DOLLS! DOLLS!

Largest Stock Lowest Prices

I

I Y 1

li

PACIFIC IMPORT CO. I

1

1

C2O"2O0re0KfO,OiiC'O X

HH?iHi0t4i0l4ipt4ipUVi0t
T T. , . .- - , W

llUlNliSl JiUiC 1 K1C1 1

jt j,
Nothing succeeds In the dark you can't play well or work

wefT In shsdowland.
Normal people shun dingy places whether they are office or

fiousee.
A man wants to "see the good" he buys, whether happlnets

or bond. ,

a man a
Ity I scientific lunthlne.
for your

X

When seeks

health.
Electricity I honest light

house he want sunshine In It Electric
It I good for your business and good

It make for happiness of life.

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

Ml"""lMiPii)WH HhPHiH jlA
f n bil . L" p

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
I That Will Please Most Men f

Most men, old or young, think more about their pipes
and cigars than any other luxury around the
house. Give them some useful thing for their
smoking outfit and you hit them in the right spot.

. Men who have been to College or those who
admire a certain college, will appreciate our fine

TOBACCO JARS
with Yale, Harvard, Stanford or California crests
on them.

Then wc have handsome jars without crests
for non-colle- ge men. j j j jt j . j jt jt

Ash trays made of copper and
mounted on buckhorn are
sure to please

CIGARS HUMIDORS
They arc swell boxes that kecpthe cigars in fine
condition and help them retain their moisture. In
mahogany' ebony, walnut and birds-ey- e maple.
Sizes to hold 25, 50 or 100 cigars o j .j j &

CIGAR and CIGARETTE CASES

Adjustable floor ash trays

TOBACCO POUCHES

Imported Pipes in cases of com-
panion sets.
Also single Pipes in meers-schau- m

or briar-woo- d.

Special XMAS packages of fine inr
ported or Domestic Cigars

GUNST-EAKINCIGARC-
O.t

imlmm

"The House of Siap'w"

mmmmit9ti
THE CITY RENOVATING COMPANY

OPEN FOB BUSINESS
kinds of clothes cleaned, repaired, pressed dyed experienced

workmen. Prompt attention given all orders. Your satisfaction Is our gain.
GIVE A TRIAL ORDER.

The City Renovating Co.
1152FORT.8TREET.

im&,awtt&&w'iwiiimw

Souvenir ' Spoons I
Of Sterling Enjjrnvod nndStumped wltli vlows Htiwfill net
Just tho thlnjr for i XMAS OlftWo do till klndu MuwnfUin En-iim- cl

warlc
J. A. R, VIERRA & CO.

113 HOTEL near FORT STREET

i

liMl

Silver,

f

All and by
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of

JtPt'HHtitifltfiiimtX,

jj.iMiW i' ilidM'i'iilfl'iil)rfM!lii

f
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at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho
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WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered nt tho Postofflco at Hono
lulu ns second class matter.
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Payable In Advance.
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Fsr month, anywhere In U S. .
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Per )cnr, anywhere In U S 8.00
Fer year, postpaid. foraJgn 11.00
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Per year postpaid, foreign ....
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when
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vmftsmnsiST company.
Y.feM UgJTT-l-X- - LIMIT

ii Vl.Too Jli aoNd
, Tifcjr2n3. ..SttT

.

iMWS,

IMS.
ImuMKi Aeurt.

For Rent
Walkikl Beach $40 00
1246 Kinau St $27.50
1111 Klnau St $3000
Emma St $35 00
Emma St $30 00
Lunalllo St $50.00
Lunalllo St $31.25
Walkikl (Dewey Ave.) $1500
Alapal and Prospect Sts $35 00
College Hills (furnished) $45.00

FOR SALE
MAKIKI DISTRICT:

Klnau St
rveeaumoku St
College Hills (corner Lot)

..$2,000.00
.$2,800.00

3 Kamehameha Ave $1,100 00
College Hills
Beekwlth St, $1,000.00

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

:or.

Uo

FORT tNO MERCHANT 8T8.,
HONOLULU.

It Is Cool
THESE DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO 8PCND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 80RT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,

President of the United StateslALL THE C0MF0RT8 OF HOME.
Is not a King. TlokeU and Information at Oahu

This Is an American Territory, nnd I

Railway station and Trent & Co , or
mo period or Diplomatic relations wun rn up ntMvn Hotel, King 63.

r??Zr,irZl On Sunday, the H.lelw. Limited, .
....... nnnrnvo,! o men,.r U nn tWO-hO- tr. Vl, lave t 8t22 . HI

Biiaranteo that he can or that ho will returning, In Honolulu at 10:10

bull" tho thing through while thc spe- - p. m. ,u.IhI1.

..liLi C,

1

r

so

:

-- " or

--ssrp

.
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to one mm
TEMPERATURE UST

Secretary of tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee II P. Wood Is endcnxorlng
to bring about tho realization ot a plan
that wilt do much to achertlse Hawaii
abroad He hopes. In the lotirsq ot
time, that the weather bureau here will
be Instructed to tnblo Washington
headquarters, with other Information,
the dally temperature of tho sea water)'
In these parts.

STRAUSS APOLOGIZES

Attorney Strauss was called down
with much cmphnsls by Judge Dole this
afternoon while he was cross examln-Ili- a

nnp nf the witnessed for the urciA.

the leglti- - tho tlertclmann case Strauss

men

artlvc

referred to tho testimony glien by the
witness at the prelous trial In tills
connection ho used the word perjury
In a manner which brought forth a
strenuous objection from District

Dunne Judge Dole told Strauss
that he must npologlzc to tho Court
nnd withdraw tho question Strauss
apologized, noting nn exception, and
the question was put In nn altered
form.

LEFT FANNING LATE

Owing to a slight delay at fanning
Island thc C-- S, S Mlowcrn, Com-
mander Hocknell, Is lato In arriving
here. She was looked for this mornlne
by Dnvles & Co, the agents, hut up
until 2.30 o'clock this afternoon had
not been sighted. Sho Is expected to-
night or early tomorrow. She has
probabl) encountered head winds In
addition to getting away from Fanning
scvcrel Hours behind tune.

ORDER JEVOKED
Judge Lindsay this morning set asldo

the order ho gavo In tho case of Ethel
Uarr vs. tho Rapid Transit Co.. order
Ing tbo plaintiff to subject herself to
a physical examination. Miss Barr
sued tho Rapid Transit Co. for dam'
ages for Injuries alleged to have been
sustained on a Mnnoa car. Tho Rapid
Transit secured an order that she sub
Jcct herself to an examination by two
ph)8lclans, but the lady left Honolulu
without compl)lng therewith.

Rushing the
the old man.

growler Chasing out

Houses To Let
IN ALL PART8 OF THE CITY
AT ALL SORTS OF PRICES.

Trent & Co ,

Q38 Fort St.

EHLERS

HANDKERCHIEFS

That's all you've bought them before

and know how good they are and

they're priced right as usual.

Initial
Handkerchiefs

make most appropriate Christmas pres

ents, we have them lots of them

tlx to the box; prices as follow:

Ladles' Initial
Handkerchiefs

Sheer Irish Linen, box of sv..$1.00
Sheer Irish Linen, box of six.. $1,50
Sheer French Linen, box of six $1,75

Men's Initial
HandKerchiefs

Good Irish Linen, box of
Better Irish Linen, box of six $1.00
Best Irish Linen, box of six...$2.75

Real Ostrich Boas

At Special

Christmas Prices
These are Ideal gifts for Mother,

Daughter, Sweetheart or Friend.

will not describe them they must bo

seen to be appreciated. Our show-windo-

tells all about them.

WhLe Ostrich Boas SG

S7.50 Sll SIO S20 h

Black Ostrich Boas

Sll S15 S20 "eh
Black and White Ostrjch Boa....

$20 "ch
Grey Ostrich Boat $15 cash

EHLERS'
Good' Goods.

BY CABLE

10 HI! MS
Atkinson, Washington:

Prefor private sale. Authorize you
secure figures. Use your Judgment ns
to whom to deal with. .Try Chicago
also. Must confirm sale hero.

(Signed) CARTER, CAMPBELL.
Tho abovo cablegram authorizing

Secretary Atkinson to dlsposo of tho
new $750,000 bond Issue nt prliato
salo wos sent by the Ooicrnor nnd
Trcnsurcr Campbell last night. In or-

der to mako such a sale a legal one a
higher premium must bo secured than
was had nt tho former salo of bonds,
not counting, of course, tho refunding
bonds, which do not come tinder tho
same provision. To comply with the
law a premium or over onciciuii ui
tne per cent must be gained, but a bet
ter figure Is expected

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The bark Abb) Palmer left this after-
noon for Puget Sound.

The steamer J A Cummins sailed
this morning for Walmannlo and wn)
ports.

Thirteen people ore booked for Brit-
ish Columbia In the steerage of the
Mlowcrn.

Thc C A Schmldte embezzlement
case was lontlnued In the Pollco Court
nil, mnrnlni? until December 20.
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from
"We want look for the Kapaa

lands tho I.anc
this matter.

' Tho Kapaa must
j. u. uonu, lormeriy vice presiiiem nave all they need for agricultural and

Old Bank, l'ort If that any
Is water remains then Makeo Sunr

Bond extensively cjo. Is to have It, It
last few )ears nn Ideal two fifths one fifth

climate. He went to riorlda, nnv other amount. PrnlmliU-- ihroo.
the lovely weather there, but tho Kapaa water be

It did not suit him. He spent for Kapaa londa during
time nnd throughout the rnlny season, but on other hand

iivru-i- i ueuuier. It m gilt too tt o durlnc tho ilrv
he rome to Hawaii. tCason. nnd for this reason wo do not

thinks this illmato about tho best ttnt to bind by fixing on
manufactured. miv flBiiro"

Mr Bond vvus a great friend In Tort whiw. ti. mninronM i,t, n,n
Wn)iie .Mr father of Wndo Governor nnd Colonel Spalding this
Warren of till i forenoon on nr rp.ulio
dty Ho arrived hero the Man- - n i,0)ea gatlsioctory
Ulltrla. hnvo not been ulwn .... nu ct T.nnil

U. 8
C--

the

' Commissioner and Spat- -

ding aro to have tills

S from Bremerton.
S S Mlowcrn, from

King of Spain In tho
rides In the palace grounds,

nftor a usually re
tires about 11 o'clock.

PAYMENT OK WATUU IIATKS.

As provided In 45 of
Revised Laws of Hawaii 1905. all

holding water privileges or
paying water rates are
that the water for tho (G)
months June 30th, 1900, bn
duo and the first day of
January, 1000.,

On all such rates
on January ISth, 1906, an additional
rhnrL'p nt 10 ner cent will bo made.

Kates pa)ahlo to the
of the Department of Works at
the of tho Honolulu Water

of the Honolulu Water
Works.

II., December
to
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THEIR ANNIVERSARY.

Llliuo, Kauai, Dec. 11. Yule
r.onth apparently Is tho favorlto
month nnnlvcrsnrlcs, whether tho
celebrants select It themselves or havo
their parents select It

Mrs. F. Carter belongs to the former
rlass nnd as matter of courso decided
upon the favorite month when she had
A chance and what could bo more ap-
propriate than the of December, tlm
uny or many victories.

When tho dny came round this year
she thought It a pity not to share hor

with her friends, nnd therefore
a charming dinner for thom.

original bridal party wero all with
In easy call and to their number
puded Mr. nnd Mrs. it. Wilcox.

A menu of choice delicacies Is al
a promoter of good cheer and so

also In this That all kinds of- - -- - -- - -. ,, . . .,,. , ,....
All privileges upon which rates re- - iuubw io me uriuui coupio wi-r- bivi

main unpaid Pebruary 10th, 1900, art goes without sj)lng. but outsiders
tubJect to Immediate shut off. without tamo in for their share as well. After

are Chief Clerk

ofllcc

J. II.

T. II, 1903.
3255 Dec. 31.

that

one

one

men

by

In

?

now

The

for

for them

2d

oy

Ihe
were

na)s
case.

dinner Mr. do Lacy, always obliging,
transported tho guests to a more spir-
itual sphere with his lyro and his voice.

Tho participants In tho cnjoyablo
event wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. It. Wilcox,
Miss C. A. Mumford, Mr. F. Crawford,
Mr. E do I.acy and tbo bridal coupio
Mr and Mrs. r. Carter. Garden Ial
sml.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Honolulu, T. H.. Dec. 14, 1905.
Tho following infects tho List of

Lights, Buoys nnd Daymarks, Twelfth
In accordance. with Chapter 81 of tho Lighthouse Subdlstnct, 1905:

Ilevlhed Laws of 1905, all thoao bold-- l Hawaii Honolulu Harbor, Oahu UI.
Ing sevvcr privileges or paying sewer and, pages 12 and 13: Owing to tho
rates nro hereby notified that tho sew- - dredging operations now In progress,
cr rntes for thc six (B) months ending and the necessity for shifting tho nlda
June 30, 1900, will bo duo and payable, to navigation which mark tho channel
at the office of the Superintendent ot Into Honolulu Harbor, It Is recommend
Public Works, on the first day of Jan- - td that all vessels entering tho harbor
unry, 190C. take on a pilot, until such time as the

A falluie to pay mich rates within dredging operations are completed and
fifteen (15) days thereafter will sub-- these aids aro permanently establish- -

Ject tho holders 10 per cent additional, ed. of which due notice will bo given.
C. M. WHITE. I By order of the Lighthouse Board:

Approved: Chief Clerk. A. P. NIBLACK,
C. S. HOLLOWAY. i Lieutenant Commander U. 8. N., As- -

Supt. of Public Works. I sistant to the Inspector of the 12th
3255 to Dec. 31. Llghthouso District.

i
(i

The Petaluma
Incubators and
Brooders are
the Best

Awarc'cd Gold Medals

at Lewis & Clatk Ex-

position, J 905, at St.

Lov' Exposition, 1904

,, Bi. ,. ...... ... j,,,.,., ft.ox'J" ij. u: ti' ulk.k iixj 1.1,1,

Jm1

Pacific Hardware
SOLE AGENTS

Handsome Metal

Picture Frames

Small metal frames of rolled gold plate and antique silver In

ovals, squares, circles, etc, from the smallest size to 11x14 Inches.

These will make excellent Christmas gifts.

They were personally selected and being purchased In targe quan-

tity direct from the manufacturer we have received such favorable
prices that we will sell them at about 40 per cent, than any
prices they have been sold for In Honolulu.

..They come either with hanging or easel back and prices range
from 25d o 38.

See window display.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY
$ Fort StreetqHf3e3iW35(S

Special
OF

FI8HNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SOK,

No. 44-5- 0 King 8t., Kataey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. aln 189,

,m ni.il! iganMefJ; it''M'''it rejL.

Co., Ltd.

less

GO.

Sale W. G. LEL,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN-

SMITH WORK.

WAIKIKI 8IDE SMITH 8T.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

GRAND ANNUAL

Christmas Fair
Now In Full Swing

Store crammed with Novelties in every

Department
Toys of every character made

And at any Price
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

In Fancy Goods, Ribbons,'

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear

Mens Furriishing Goods
Boys and Mens Clothing

An immense stock of Shoes for Men

Women and Children

All at special prices during the Fair'
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Music by First Class Quintette Club

- ... Atl

.iwB

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.
JTEZSSSSSi!: ALAKEA STREET. -- yW.l.SWWWWt
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Real preserves are fruit and
npannlitail A.4., .. a. I...Myi nuu ur HO jj
away and you Pre--

serves made by HEINZ are
pure fruit and the best granulat
ed sugar REAL
We are authorized to refund the

price If In any
they fall to please you.

Packed In glass Jars and In 3-- g
pound and 5 pound stone crocks, g

H.
AOENT8. H

s

presented

about

j Uh, Very Prkea,

have fine line Go Carts from

tSOO to $15.00. Call and see them.

HOTEL AND UNION 8T8.
-- - i I

QUEEN and ALAKEA 8T8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

TINE MEAL8,
WINE8,

AND BEER.

&

books all ledger,
by Bulletin Pub

Company,

RED, BROWN
OR DOVE

Ladies Swede, Turk-
ish bed -- room Slip-
pers: The softest
and most comfort-abl- e

home slipper
made. No heels
seams

Price $1.50 Pair
acceptable Christ-

mas

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

iJlHHiiSii(iti
PsastPBSBHsaKgsxHSBJoaaiots

REAL PRESERVES

counterfeit

PRE8ERVE8M

purchase partic-
ular

CflcMpwnaqDJP

HAGKFELD&GO., Ltd.

WHOLESALE
JaasaaMa.HiSHKKiia8)"Hit8

UKAoO vlvlvPavO.of

Reasonable

JSSL

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

.THE COBWEB CAFE,!

LIQUORS,

Camara Co., Props.- -

manufactured

rtnt Printing The SuUU

BVENINO DULLOTIN, HONOLULU. T. H. THUHSDAY, IJKC II, 1003.
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FATAL CAM TONWBT

A short time ngo when the Fraulo
company as considered unu
best organizations of Its kind In tlio
United States, and when the compnnj
had for Its leading lady Illanch Hntca
and as leading heavy Maurice Darry
more, It produced as Its stnr produc-t'on- ,

"The Katal Card."
About same lime It was produced

by Frohmnn In New York, who thought
tc much the play that ho put It on

the Lceum with an all star cast
against the policy of his theater, which

as not to play melodrama.
Hut the Card" Is something

boc the ordinary plays of Its class,
It Is better written, has liner dialogue,
higher class comedy, and touching
heart Interest. Aboe all. Its plot while
full of thrilling and dramatic Incidents
Is consistent. It was Its consistency
that made the critics placo ' The Vntnl
Card" at the head of all melodramas.

The plot of the story Is laid In Colo
tado and England and the cast con
tains some fine character creations.

Hlchard Uuhlcr plas Gernld Austin,
the hero. Chas. I'lacc takes the part

Mnrablc, the polished parad-
ing as a gentleman, while Miss Uremia
Fowler ossajs the role ot Margnrcltc
Marable. The part of Jim Dixon,

assistant, Is assumed by Tom
Lowell. There are several good and
ttrong characters In the ploy, which
requires the full strength of the com-

pany ns well as several supers.
The large number who have attend

cd past performances of the lluliler
company are now satisfied that what-
ever company undertakes It does
well and "Fatal Card" promises to bo
Co exception.

I It will be plajcd the balanco the
eek,

YOUNG HOTEL DANCE

Ernest Kaal's mandolin class
musUale and dame lat-- t night
roof garden of the Young bote
l.no-u- i ability of the musician1
bis training mid the pUaaurc ol
Ing an evening tlaiulng In one

In
icr

I mt-i- t
tho

tmorlte pavilions of the town brougl t
out large crowd The musical pro
gram consisieu oi nine kiieciiuu& inu
class showed decided skill nt the close

the first part the quintet club began
pln Ing a lively two-ste- p and In fun

"Sjtj CC " tCl aCk r C moments the pavilion n si enc
Foentydvc or eight! animated

couples treading the polished boards.
We have a fine stock of Grass Rock- - It waB nn exceptionally cool evening

c... Chairs n,r,nli.n Chairs, and tills, with the addition of goodrs, wuslc anU the pleBgure of B 8lrol,
Tables, Lounges, Steamer Chairs, Ot- - garden between numbers, enhanced
tomans, Clothes Hampers, Morris enjoyment. Dancing continued until
Chair In areen. brown and natural fin-.- a late hour.
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The Inter Island Steam Navigation
Co. always keeps a good supply of an-
chors on hand. They have savcral doz
en In the storehouse at present. Many
of them are sold to smaller sailing
vessels and for moorings. Neither
chains or anchors are made hero on
tho Islands or even In San Franctscti
or along the Coast. Most of them are
tast In Pennsylvania and at Cincinnati.

i
The steamer Maul will ho the next

inter Island vessel to go Into tho re-

pair dock above the Mauna Loa wharf.

BETTER BE ON

THE SAFE' SIDE

You may meet with an accident to-

morrow, either at home or while travel-
ing. You may be suddenly taken sick.
In either case the resultant loss of

time Is likely to affect you seriously.
Guard against such unpleasant event-

ualities by taking out a Disability Fol-

ic" with the EMPLOYERS' LIABILI-

TY A8SURANCE CORPORATION. It
Is a wise step to take. It Insures your
beneficiary also.

BISHOP & GO.,
AGENTS

BETHEL 8TREET.

he
TO BUY

I DS0 !; WK
The United Slates Is making some

Iiogrvss In Its proceedings to scciiro
certain lands mound l'earl Harbor to
be used In tho development of that
place ns a navat base.

This morning the trustees of
Hernlce 1 lllshop Estato filed a for
mal answer to the petition in the con-
demnation suit Instituted by the Unit-
ed States against them for the pur-
pose of condemning a certain piece of
land at ilalawa, belonging to tho es-
tate This land comprises about 12
acres and Is part of tho sea frontage
of the III and Kunana. Tho allegation
of tho petition concerning tho value of
tho land is denied, and It Is set forth
that it Is worth $2,800, which llguio
It Is understood that tho Gov eminent
Will accept. lM.,iaivl Staam

Tho United Stntes also wants nleco bictt-i-

of about fifty acres located at the
souhern end of tho Walplo peninsula,
also at l'earl Harbor. This piece bo
longs to the It Estate The valuation of
this piece of land has been agreed on
and no condemnation proceedings will
therefore neccssar). District At
lorney llicckons states that Uncle
bam Is rend) to pn the mone as soon
ns title has been established The
pui chase prlco remains secret

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTION8

Entered for Record Dec. 13, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to p. m.

Augusta U Lansing., Notice
Fophio K Walkcr.by regr Notlco
Sophie K Walker'b) regr Notice
Sophie K Walker by regr Notlco
Clins (lllllland ct nl by gdn to I'hobo

A I'nrmelec O
Entered for Record Dec. 14, 1905,

From a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
B K Katwlaca and wfto John Oil- -

vera D
K Phillips to Ernest Wllholm..M

Dank of Hawaii Ltd to O It & L Co.Hel

Hen.) Wale.housB Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Mrchaht 8ts
Telephone Exchange No 4.

De
him with the funds

tho
Court

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, December 14, 1905.

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTlLb
Brtwer Co ....

SIKSAR
twa Plantation Co
Hawaiian I Co
Haw 1.0m sugar 1.0
Hawaiian Sugar Co .
Honomu Sugar Co
Honckaa Sugar Co ..

I Halkcl Suear Co ... ...
Kahukti Plantation Co

the Klnal Plantation Co Ltd

the
the

tho

Klpanulu sugar 1.0
Koloa Sugar Co
McHrvJa Sugar Co
Cahu Sugar I
Onomaa Susar Ci
Ooltala Sugar Plant Co
Olaa Sugai Co Ltd
Olowalu Co...... --
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co

Suar Mill
Pala
PbcJcm Sugar Co .. .
PtOOMT Mill CO
Walalua
WKrin Sugar Co .
WaHumi Sugar Co Scr

augar Go.
Walana Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
I N Col

Hawaiian Co

be

n

4

9

Ellen

C &

...
et

...

...
...

.v

a
HonK T&

H T & L Co Com
Mutual Tclarhon. Co
uanu k a i. v..- -
Hllo KallioaJ Co

U M C10
BONUS

HawTw II lr. CI
pc

Haw Trr I ,H p c
Haw Gov a D .

CMISug l((Co 6pc
Haiku Scipar Coflte
Haw Com & Sug Co pc
rtaw sugar coop c
HlloK KCoC.n6pc
Hon K T nt L Co 0 p

Plant Co 0 p c.
Oahu K c L Co 6 p c .
Oahu Sugar Co6pc .
Olaa Sugar Coo p
Pala Plant Co .
Piout rr Mill Co 0 p c --
Walaltia AgtlcCoeoc
Mc flryj. -.
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3

4
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113
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to)

loo
041-- a

104 ).
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Sales $2000 C. $10u,
Mellrjde, 50; 23 l'loncer, $123

Latest suqar quotation, 5625 cents.

SUGAR, 3.5625 cents

LONDON BEETS, 3 d

Qeo. P. Thielen,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
920 rORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

YOU BUY OR SELL STOCKS OR BONDS OR DESIRE LOAN ON
SUGAR SECURITIES AT LOW RATE Cr :NTEREST, CALL UP

Qeo. P. Thielen,
MAIN 21. 920 FORT ST. P. O.PHONE

!'

BOX 441.

A BARREL OF MONEY TO LOAN

1 CHRISTMAS GOODS I
And Good Things For

XMAS
As usual the approach of the Christmas season finds us

- bountifully supplied with the legion of good things neces- -
sary to the complete satisfying of the Inner man.

CT We would draw your epeclat attention to the following
dainties: :

E GLACE PRUNES Stuffed with Apricots or Walnuts.
. CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS In fancy boxes.

5 STUFFED DATES.tl DELICIOUS MINCE MEAT This Is better mince meat
ST than can made at home, and comes cheaper, besides. No

drudgery, no worry, nothing but to put In its pastry recep-g- r

tacit, cook and then the pies. The choicest Ingredientsy only are used In the manufacture of this mince meat.
- PLUM PUDDINGS The good, old fashioned sort.

SZ FANCY CANDIES In Christmas boxes of dainty design.
KT BRANDIED PEACHES AND CHERRIES.

JELLIES. CRANBERRY SAUCE. FANCY PRESERVEDE FRUIT IN JAR8.

EMARRONS In syrup and brandy.
FRUIT CAKE, BON BONS (CHRISTMAS CRAC

KERS), POP CORN, CHESTNUTS, SWEET AND BOILED CI-S- I

DER, ASSORTED NUTS, FANCY OLIVES AND FANCY
g" CHEE8E8.

E CELERY, CAULIFLOWERS,
ALSO

HUBBARD SQUASH, CRAN-C-

BERRIE8, PARSNIPS, TURNIPS, all fresh for Christmas.

E FRESH FROZEN EASTERN OYSTERS
E AND CAL. COCKTAIL OYSTERS
15: FINE GREEN

I CHRISTMAS TREES
E WITH CANDLES OF ALL COLORS

E HANG ON THEM

Order Now and avoid Disappointment

E Henry May & Co., 1
ST RETAIL MAIN 22 'PHONE WHOLESALE MAIN 92 J'
iiumamuiiumMuiiuiuuLMK

KILlhli DEMURRER

DECISIONI RESERVED

The demurrer to Indictment
against P. Danson Kellett, fqrmcr
clerk of Judgo Bolt's court, charg-
ing embezzling of

tho M. A. Dareto estato, of which ho
uas trusteo, was arguod beforo
Judgo Lindsay this morning. Tho
reserved Its decision In matter.
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Joseph Llghtfoot, appearing ns roun
eel for Kellett, argued that tho Indict
ment did not set forth a sufficient stato
of facts to constitute a chargo against
Kellett. He held that as Kellett as
trustee, held title to tho property of
ho CBtate, ho could not be held for em-
bezzlement of these unless tho en ho pf
trustees) was expressly covered by stat-uto- ,

as was the case In many states,
but not here. Kellett could therefore,
ho held, not bo held liable except civil
ly for the restitution of tho funds, but
not criminally.

i i
Fin Job Printing at The BullsUiw

LOCAL AND GENERAL PS 0MK&Q&01fn0Ht901wl&4lit

l'ort street Is being cleaned
Auto hacks at Btockards Stables '
"Tho Tatnl Card" at tho Orphcum

tonight
A She tlnmi pmi) has been lost Seel

Lost', Slh page, tdn '

Hcv 1' b Sliln (tttnc ill on til"
Clniuline this morning from K.ihulul

Ah ct no dale ii set for tho Mer
hunts Assoi lu t Ion annual banquet

A 1 Spiter tho traveling man,
i ami In on tho Clauillnc from I ahnlna
toda)

Adl J II llamlerr of tho Salva
tlon Armj. returned this morning from
Knhulul

Neatly furnished room at tho Pop-

ular. $1, $1 60 and 2 per week. 1249
Kort street.

The temperature of the sea water oft
WnlklKI for two da)s past has been 70.
It Is the fame today.

Santa Claus Emporium at Wall.
Nichols Co will bo open evonlngs from
now until Christmas.

The ofllcers of Oceanic Lodge No 371,
V & A. M wilt bo Installed Krldav
evening In Masonic Temple.

Judges Wlillnev and Dickey are the
joint speakers at the Thursdai Club
tonight on "Tho Courts."

A eominliodoncri sale In ro Jas
Wakefield, trustee, vs II C Spalding
Is published in tills Irsuc

A C Dovvselt returned this morning
finm n tri loneernlng the lioucj bus-
iness at I ahalnn.

I)r It II Dluegnr, resident phjRlclan
of 1'iiiincuc liobiillnl nt Kahiilut, or
rived this morning on tho steamer
Clauillnc

lllshop Libert, while In Rome, was
given no instructions to curtail mod
cm music in the Catholic enthedrat
nnd churches here

We will Insure vou against sickness
or accident nnd will pa to tho assured
or the bctielklar) lllshop & Co, In
surant o Department

Cnptnln drnhnm of tho 1'hclps, now
In port, neither smokes nor ehevvs to-
ll u lip never tnstud liquor until
he ".is 3! jears of age.

A Bulletin want ad. It a Christmas
opportunity. There Is no better or
easier method to turn old household
things Into new money.

I lie Hover is tnklng on lnllntu from
the ship l'hclps Tho) aro sido by slue
nt thu lallroad wharf. Tho l'hclps was
moved there this morning.

U. S. Agricultural Kxporlmcnt Stn
tiim Director Jnred Smith declare
that tho cigar mado of Hawaiian grown
lobnico will prove a success.

1'nlher Jullen, l'uthcr Stephen nti"
I'ather Chnrler arrived on the Claud-In- e

this morning from Kahutul to p.iv
their rcpeetH to lllshop Zeugma.

Ilegiunlng tomorrow morning N d
Sat lis Drv Goods Co. will give a hand-
some brooch with cvcr lailleu' trim
med lint and a tliulu purse with every
ehlld s trimmed hat

lluv him slippers for Christmas Man
ufni Hirers Shoo Co lins a splendid
stoek to dinose from. Ask the sales-
men nbout tho shoe (crtlfkato speelally
designed for Christmas.

Captain (trnham of tho ship K. M.
I'helps Is having his aiitomobllo re-

paired nnd will have It out this after-
noon or tomorrow. Ho has not used it
llnio he left Vhlladelphla.

Iho Btciimor llelcnc left for Hawaii
ports Inst evening. It Is her first trip
ttlnco sho has been on tho marlno rail- -

vva, scraped and painted, fitted wltb
new rigging nnd overhauled generally,

No man rould wish for a better
Christmas gift than any of tho items

ontalne(l In Gunnt-nakl- n Cigar Co '

ad In this Issue. Also see window dis-
play, corner Fort and King streets.

Halstead & Co , Ltd., Kort street,
i.toek and bond brokers, aro presenting
their friends with an unusually beau
Mill ralendar for 1906. It Is onn of
tho handsomest seen hero In a Ionp
tlrao.

Captain Nllilnrk of the lighthouse
district hns Issued n notice to mariners
lecommcndlng that all vessels entering
tho harbor tnko on n pilot until after
tho dredging operations now going on
uio rotnplctcd.

The approach of the festive seeann
finds us boiintlfullj supplied with thu
Ujjon ot good things so necessary to
the tonipleto satisfying of the Inner
man Order early and avoid disap-
pointment Henry May & Co

Sccrctur) II. P. Wood of tho Hawaii
Promotion Committee speaks before
tint Engineers' Society at Haalelea
Lawn, Richards and Hotel streets, on
Monday evening on: "Engineering a
lloom." Ho will tell something of tho
hlstor) or Southern California booms.

Joseph Keawc, who was sentenced
by Judgo Dole to six months' Imprls- -

' nn n An 4 nml n linn a, 4 IRO CIO fn. nmli...UUIUVII. UK. I U 1.I1U Ul f IUD UO Cd V.,,UM- -

zlcment of postal funds, was this morn'
ing released on taking the poor eon
vlet's oath, as he has served his

and tho required thirty das be
sides It.

Mike Wright, tho tobacco man, who
leaves on tho Mlovvtra, takes with him
150 pounds of tobacco grown In Ha
wall. This mixed with the finest qual
lt of Havana will bo mado into cigars
end sent to T J. Tltzpatrlck of Kort
street. This lot will make ono ot tho
lest cigars ever brought to Hawaii.

Why not buy books for Christmas
presents? They aro both useful nnd
ornamental, and will glvo the greatost
pleakiiro tu the greatost number. Seo
tho excellent nssortmc nt of standard
works, offered at publishers' prices,
nud on enBy monthly panients h Wm.
C Ljon Co , Ltd , Tort and Hotol Sts ,

upstnlrs,
Ml3s (llads Graham, daughter of

Captain Graham of tho ship Phelps,
will remain In Honolulu for tho winter
and attend tho I'unahou school. 1 ho
I'helps will load with sugnr for Phlla-- ,

del nli la within tho next six weeks.
l'rom Philadelphia Captain- - Ornham
will cither return hero or malo nnotli
er trip to Manila. Mrs. Graham will
secompany him. ' I

'Jho transport Duford wilt leave Saa
Krancisco tomorrow for Honolulu and
Munlla with tho headquarters and six i

tioops of the Third Cavalry from Moa-lan- n

aboard. They will ho stationed In
tho Philippines. Colonel Joseph H.
Dorst formerly stationed at the

California, Is tho commanding
ifriccr and will bo a passenger on tho
Ilufoid
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Perplexing s

Carving

to

8TREET.

It occurred to
excellent to remember

Chrlstmastide be to send
of

Nothing makes so potently
Is quite so Indispen-

sable to observance of
season.

? ? Not Here V

f'

1 THE GIFT S
3F; Is not perplexing only think so. Visit our store see fT

jthe many useful ornamental gifts In our Holiday Stock. Some f3C
2p; the newest articles received ern dressing manicure ifSi! sets, dress pins, brooches, and one of the finest assortment of KT

I

" -
-- i .. i .. ......
iiciu ever in

a.

M. R,
FORT STREET, Love Block.

Mot watur tuij;M tire tho bottt
HAVE YOU MAD ONE V

IIOLLMTPK DRUG

Ye House

Wifely Needs

Sewing Stands, Cutlery, Table Knives
and Forks, Sets, Corkscrews

German Wood Salad Sets, Spice
Cabinets, German Steins, Nickel

Tea and Coffee Pots, Fancy
Clothes Hampers, Casser-

oles a full line of
Ramekins and French

Fire Proof Ware.

PURVEYORS the HOUSEKEEPER.

Lewis &
169 KINQ 8T. TELEPHONE

CHOICE SELECTION
OF CHRI8TMAS GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

TMOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT

Has ever you that an
way a friend

this would
him 3 case

PRIMO
LAGER

for good
cheer. Nothing

the proper the
festive

m

QUESTION
and

and
allver and

iccuvvn nonuiuiu.

COUNTER.

DAVIDSON'S
etc,

and

Company
240.

&

VISIT THE

ZOO
A trip to tho Zoo at Kalmukl

Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10.

"4

'

p

Another Shipment o!

MO? 1ENTS

AT 1C

BY J. c a. ;o.,
P O BOX bi--

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU"

CHRISTMAS TOYS
In Great Variety at

E. W. JORDAN & COMPANY LTD.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS useful as
well as Ornamental

Fancy Umbrellas and Parasols

HANDKERCHIEFS a big choice

NECK WEAR New York's latest

GLOVES washable the newest thing out
PURSES newest styles

HAND BAGS just opened

PILLOWS complete from 85c up
Table, Bureau, Center, and other Scarfs

SILKS the latest French designs

Etc. Etc.

AT

E. W Jordan & Co,, Ltd.
1137 Fort Street

"if

You

CO.

jifc)
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WANTS
Tho Utile Ads with

JMcmu Pojjo S, N3W TO -

WANTED.
J.J eltlien Jaliorcns to work on the ltd'

aalolliacna road, Kauai, at $1.00

jer day, houso nnd fuel furnlBhed
Irce. Apply to Geo. Mundoti, liana-let- ,

Kauai. 3243 lm

A traveling salesman fnmlllnr with Isl-

and traito snd wholesale dry goods.
Inquire L. Schweitzer, Wnverluy
lilocV. I 325l-2- t

fe6ia.l notices.

FOR RENT.

OTJHKOn Vineyard St.
BOU8E On Bench at Walklkl.
DFTICKS In Wnlty Dulldlns
WAT.EUOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

inproiefl and Unimproved Proper-lies- .

3icuicj9 la all rarts of the City.
U1SIIOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
cottage, 9 rooms fur-

nished; corner Port St. and Chrlstley
line; sewer connections. Kent $16 A

inrgnlo. Apply E. II. 1 Wolter, "Oc-

cidental Hotel." 3240-l-

i

Tornljlird front rooms reduced to $0
per month. Australia House, 12S1

"ort St. 3243-lt-

CotUee Is Chrlstly Lane. Apply,
"Woas Kwl, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-l- f ,

Otapcst, coolest furnished rooms In
ally. Helen's Court, Adams lane.

3222-t- f I

furnished cottago at Cottage
Grove. Inquire nt No. 8. 322S tf

at 1415 Alapal nr. Quarry St., 5 room
rrttagc; electric lights. 3221-t- f

ncl7 famished mosquito proof rooms.
S' 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

ermlsacd rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

LOST.
Ilr of spectacles In case. Plcaso re-

turn to C. B. Reynolds & Co.
3233-3- t

YOU'LL BE BURNT UP
PREVENT IT IN TIME.

HOW?
By Equipping Your Houses, Stores,

Factories, Hotels, Steamships, Yachts,
Suburban Property, &c, with

Stempsl Fire Extinguishers
When you need them you need them

bad and there Is no other machine
manufactured which you can rely upon
to work properly at that critical mo-

ment.
Our QUICK ACTION gives us con-

trol of a fire before other makes of
machines are fairly In operation. This
Is the GREAT POINT In the fighting
tf fire with chemicals.

Approved by the Department of
Commerce and Labor, Steamboat In-

spection Service U. S. Government,
1JOS.

Washington Light Co.
AGENTS.

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Seat bUck sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to dlstanco hauled. Coral
neks tor stable, roads and Bide-wsJi-s;

firewood. Third door below
JClisg, llaunakoa St; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Ventura dj (any color) and clean!
atotae; repairs bicycles and fur-aha-

empLeca. C20 King St.

". Hayaahl Clothes cleaned, repaired
nt dyac. &J7 BereUnla SL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

y hovwe-hcl- phone White 2891, t

Oeaeral Employment Office,
sor. Pensaeola and Deretanla,

8160--

REPAIRING.

IrmfcrcHM repaired and brass polish- -

tax. Taxata, 1281 Fort HL
3085-t- f

q

Blaak books oi an sons, leasers,
ate, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

Jrahlag Ccropany.

the Big Results
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POR 8ALB.
terrr,- - Dcef cattle for sale at Kn- -

jry ItC A huku llancli. Kau, Ha
waii. 3212-t- r

Two houses and lot, 100 x 130, nt
near KalulanI School, for-

merly residence of II. It H. Ruth
Kenllkolnnt. Two lots. SO X 130. ad
joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
U. Straucb, Walty Uldg, No. 74 Ktag
St.

Pine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvement. Two mln.
utes' walk from carB and Punahou
College. Address R. K this office,

Putted plants, rut flowers nnd floral
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, Pawan
Nurccry. TJiono Whlto 2221.

3235-t- f

back tombs, cheap. Sang
On K"c JevMler 130 King St., opp.
CH Markit. 3250.1m

Cheap Homo near Parle, Walklkl.
Address It S. K.. llulletln.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

GEORGE E. SABIN,
ROOM 14, MAGOON BLDG.

TEL. MAIN 391.
32J2-l-

DENTIST.

A .1 riPRRV. O D. R

BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD.FLOOR.
3252 tf

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. S
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101,

LAWYER.

W T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEY and COUN8ELLOR-AT- -

LAW
E02 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

arcirrj-S- y rlrtRl . ",

rapid bath Heaters
Fn'niih jile-i'- cf hot vater In

fin'l. mi" tunc d. or light fir
i. . .t .nj uid

1 Cil Lc I stalled In sny bath
' n "-l rr trnt,cr el without
i vcarinj c iii.nj i' Srtrated
' v.ry econonriial.

i r.r Silt j
E, R. BATH, AGENT.

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cul
slne'elcgantly furnished and the
best of service.

NOAH W. GRAY Manager
Honolulu, T. H.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

MU3IC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano warorooms
of L. K. Thnycr & Co., 158 Hotel St.,
opposlto Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakoa SL
Tel. 3131 White. 307

L0CK8MITH.
See Hastings for repairs of Locks,

Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill.

PAINTING.

P.,,,,,,. furnished on all Kinds of ,

painting. All work guaranteed.
Unos Bros., Union abovo Hotel St.

32131m

BARBER SHOP.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MONEY TO LEND. I

I

On Jewelry ana merchandise. Tha J.
Carlo Pawn " Hotel and Union,

Mil WIS
TO SHIP BEAN-CAK- E

fIIHIl 10 HAWAII

i

A meeting; of the trustees of the
Chamber of Commerce wns held In tho
Chamber's rooms In tho Stangenwald
UulUIInK nt 2 10 p, m. Wednesday. Pres-
ent were V J. Lowrcy, president; J. O.
Spencer, secretary; A. HarUe, J. A
Morgan. J. 11. Gait, W. M. Olffard, W.
l'fotenhnuer, K. M. Snntuy and Secre-
tary II. P. Wood of tho Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee.

After the reading of the minutes of
the last regular meeting of the trustees,
by Secretary Spencer, Mr. Spencer
stated that the finance committee had
recommended the payment of $700 to
the mllltta and he had paid out that
sum.

The Secretary also reported tho send-
ing to V. M. Hatch, at Washington, a
commission ns representative of the
Chamber of Commerce at Washington,
Kticcecdlng William Haywood, Hatch
having been nppolnted representative
of the Planters Association nnd It be-

ing deemed best that the planters ami
the Chamber be represented by the
same man. Hntch's commission dates
trom December lBt.

The Treasurer report! $30015,1 on
nan", exclusive or collection ror me
turrent quarter II. P. Wood bad
Kindly taken charge of collections.

I) F. jjullllnghnm Co.. agent of tho
union Oil Co. oJ.Callfornla, wrote tho
Chamber In reference to oil storage nt
Iwllcl, the Chamber havlug expressed
a desire that precautions be
taken In regnrd to Iwllcl storage. As
room ns the filling In of low lands In
the oil storage district was accom-
plished steps would be taken to com
ply with the Chamber's requests.

This and other letters wero referred
to the committee which originally

on oil storage conditions.
Thos, Summons, American Consul

General at Nlcuchvrnng, Manchuria,
wrote the Chamber to say he was for-
warding samples of Manihurtan bean- -

cake for analysis, hollering that Ha- -

wnllan sugar planters would be Inter-
ested In the article as a fertilizer. At
present the export wns mostly to Ja-
pan. The bean-cak- e lias nitrous tiron- -

crtles whk h may bo demanded by local
toil conditions.

F M, Swnnzy said that in 1S9I sam-
ples of this had been sent to Hawaii
and he hail found It rich In nitrogen,
being caked bfans from which the oil
had been expressed. Analysis proved
It a valuable fertilizer but freight rates (

and the tost of the stuff would not
...i. It profitable to Hawaii to use tho
material

A (ommlttce consisting of r. M.
Swanzy, V. I'fotcnhauer nnd W. M,
aiflnrd, nctlng on a suggestion of tho
Chief of the Uureau of Trade Itcla- -

tloni, relative to the es
tablishment of commercial attaches tot
Amerlcnn embassies, reported with a'
resolution, which wns adopted, to thfl
effect that, vvhllo Hawaii expected to
derive no benefit from the proposition,
tho Chamber strongly favored, on gen-
eral principles, the Institution of such
a system.

M IP. H
Wi MI

Another skirmish In tho unending
Laltle incidental to tho attempts of tlia
ilwfcndant In tho caBO of Mose Mehenla
'vb. Pioneer Mill Co. to perfect itu an--

......tlfin! In ,,'nnl.l. ... ..u uoiiuiiuii wus won vveuncb- -
clay by the plaintiff, whoso motion to
bavo the appeal from the Injunction
grnnted by Judge Kepolkal to prevent
the entering of tho Judgment tor tha
plaintiff, advanced on tho enlemlnr nr
tho Supremo Court was granted. Tho
mntter was heard by Judges Hartwell,
Wilder nnd Do Holt, tho former presid-
ing. Mcheula was represented by C.
V. Ashford nnd the 1'loneer .Mill Co,

by W. A. Kinney, S. II. Derby nnd E. 11.
UcClanahan.

Ashford's motion to advance the mat
tcr on tho calendar was stubbornly
ought by the defense, who continued

that thero was no reason for doing so.
Affidavits wero submitted by McClan-liban- ,

Derby and II. E. Cooper.
Cooper In his affidavit showed that

Kepolkal was tho only Judgo having
Jurisdiction In the matter. He granted
tho restraining order while In Hono-
lulu, but, Bald tho affiant, he was not
without Jurisdiction to do so. The af-
fidavit further gave a detailed account
nf tho proceedings bad on Maul, anj
denied that tho suit In canity was com-
menced In bad faith for tho purpose of
oppressing aand harrasslng Moheula.
It Bhovved that . a $5000 bond
has been tendered to Indemnify
tlm for nny damage.

McClanahan In his affidavit Bhowcd
that ho believed the Pioneer Mill Co.
was entitled to a writ of error to tha
United States Supreme Court; that he
nsslsted In preparing the necessary pa-

pers which wero sent to a lawyer Id
Washington, who cabled that a writ
could not bo secured until a certified
copy of the record of the case had been
lent to Washington, and he believed
was also denied that tho effect of the
lestrnlnlug order was oppressive and
that It was only tho lack of such a copy
which prevented Immediate action on
tho writ. McClanahan further stated
that he Informed the Supremo Court

'that ho Intended to move for a Btay of,.,,, ,h an,, nrifrmlpl ,,,, nnlv ,.,,. nn ,,...
tlon ij, paco of tllB moton becausa
micti proceeding was more available.
nnd In his opinion equally valid

S. II. Derby showed that ho sent th
nmtori fnr tlm ntirnnRA nf nhtnlnlnff A

and that ho sent tho certified copy of
tho record, which the Washington law- -

,i. r.nliln.1 tnv nurnv nn n trnniinnrt........ ,..JV VM.4 "., " wm
tailing Dec. G, and that he believed
that on Its arrival a writ of error

,m?oth lv" "" at thiwrlt of error to tho United States
Shop. 111! Fort BL nromo Court bv tho AoranEl Nov. 10.

MISS WEST'S

Home

Day School

A refined and exclusive home for young ladle. Number
of house pupils limited.

The school is accredited to the University of California,
the Leland Stanford Jr. University, and Its certificate admits
students to Vassar, Qmlth and Wellesley Colleges.

The faculty Is composed of teacher specially trained for
their respective branches.

Special attention Is given to Ir'trumental and vocal
music.

Highest references given and required.
Write for prospectus.

MISS MARY B. WEST, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Pancisco, Cala

GOING-- GOING!! GONE Ml

'N -- ' 6' --.' &"r )C
llirrlclrto Will Pave It HcrplcMe Till

Newbro's
Tho OUIOINAl. remedy that

The Habbit and the Guinea Pig

Prof Unna, tlio world's k rent cut
(nnk your doctor about

htm) wan th flrit to discover tho ml
rrnltlo nnd contnRtoua nnturo of truo
dandniiT. I flu dlscocry was yet tfled
hy Or. Habounind, of Paris who d
tiiidni ft rabbit with human dandruff
ilakti. Also by LiiBsar and lilshop.

DruESlur.$i.oa. Sn4 ic ttmpsto IICRPICIDB CO.. Dcpl II. Detroit. Men. for a Sample
HOLUSTER DRUG COH 8PECIAU AQENT8.

Appllcantlont at Prominent Darber Shops,

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

Kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur.
ilshed. Cooks, Yardboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office, GREEN HOUSE, S. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

'"''l "o granted. He quoted tho enso
oi uio decision winch Judge Henr nmdo
in San Krnnclsru on tho case of Terri-
tory vs. Cotton llros. & Co., which was
held to bo valid upon Its being tiled
I'ere. Derby finally pointed out that
Irrchpcctlvo of whether tho restraining
order was vulldly Issued or not, It wns
bot now before tho court slnco the tern
forary injunction Isbued bad taken Ita
place.

Derby argued that there could bo
no reason to advance the matter ex-
cept to cut off tho defendant's right
to a writ nf error to tho United States
buprcmo Court.

Kinney said that if tho matter was
advanced even tho right to bo heard
on the writ of error would bo cut off,
The United Slntcs Supremo Court
would probably decide on the defend
ant'H right to a writ of error wl.uln a

cok.
Tho court nflcr hearing considerable

further argument finally granted Ash-lord-

motion setting tho matter for
ucxt Tuesday,

LIHUE LITERARY LADIES.

I.lhue, Kauai, Dec. 11. The first
meeting of tho Kllnhnna

Literary Society occurred on
Wednesday of this week at the Llliuu
I ubllc hall, proving of great Interest
nnd benellt to nil who wero able to at
tend.

A prescribed course of study for the
ear has been prepared by tho com

miltio In chargci to Include papers on
tho countries of Russia and Japan
Tho papers aro to contain matters of
history, civil government, physical as
pects, peoples, noted cities, and promi-
nent authors, musicians, etc.

Tho drift meeting was In charge of
Mrs. W. II. Rice, Jr., whose paper on
tho country of Russia, physical as-
pects, etc., proved of great interest.
Mrs. Rice was ably assisted by the fol-

lowing ladles, whose papers were very
nbly prepared and delivered: Miss
M. Wilcox, "Tho Pcoplo of Russia",
Mrs, Coney. "Ilrlef History of nussln":
Mrs. Svveetser, "St. Petersburg": and
iMrB. Do lltettuvlllc, who gave a sketch
of Itubliihteln's llfo with a plnno mv

lection from that Russia musician.
Tho hostesses for tho afternoon wo.ro

Mis, Thlelen, Mrs. Frochllch and Mrs.
Dclnert. who d suenscd delicious cor-

feo nnd cako. It Is hoped that tho
meeting will provo of great Interest
from a social point of view ns well as
Iroin a literary point. uaruen isinna,

BAND AT HAWAIIAN.

Tho Hawaiian band playB at 7:30
this evening at the Hawaiian hotel,
complimentary to Good-

rich, U. 8. N., and tho officers and
crew of the U. S. flagship Chicago. Tho
program is as follows:

PART I.
Grand March "Welcome" .... BcrgT
Overture "Calif of Bagdad". llolcldleu
Uallf.il "The Little Ingenue".. LuderB
Selection "Attlla" Verdi

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Bcrgcr

Mrs. N. Alapal.
Bclectlon "Tho Runaway Girl" ...

Monclcton
Waltz "The Wedding of tho Winds"

Hall
Marc h "Stars and 8trlpcs Forever"

Sousa
"Aloha Oe."

"Ttio Star Spangled Banner."

Fin. Job Printing at The Bulletin
oftic.

and

For Girls

Sin P.-ii-n wIhuo

J )CJ
Pave It. Too Late for Hrpleld

Herpioide
"kills tho Dandruff Oerm.
who took flan dm ft ncalfl from a stu-
dent who was losing his hair, and
having mado a pomade of them with
vaseline rubbed tho name upon a jrul
nrn ptf? and tho pig became bald
Newbro'n llcrplclde Is the original
dadruff ecrm destroyer. 'It kills th
mlcroblc Rrowth und permits tho hair
to mow ns nature Intended. A won-
derful hnlr-savc- r. A delightful dress
inp. btops itcninff instantly.

Get
Your

Gas Range
Now

JJ It means relief
ifrom unpleasant kitchen duties
m building fires, carrying wood

or coal, unnecessary cleaning,
etc. A Gas Water Heater will

supply water In any quantity.

9 Both for sale by dealers and

HONOLULU G;S GO.

"SCOTTY"
(C. E. ME8TON)

With a stock of liquors of A1 qual-
ity, Including both draft and bottle
beer, haa opened the

Royal Annex
Opp. Polio Station.

Hot Tom and. Jerry and Chicken
Tamales served. Orders for cock-

tails In quantity will receive prompt
attention. Telephone Main 107.

A Grand Opening
WILL BE HELD NEXT SATURDAY,
DEC. 16, THAT WILL ECLIPSE ALL
PA8T 8IMILAR EVENTS.

FOR FRE8H
BREAD, CAKE8 AND PIES,

GO TO THE

VIENNA BAKERY
WEDDING CAKE8 A 8PECIALTY.

FORT STREET.

Fresh Bakings
CF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIE8, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA 8T8.

--la kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TIBINQ AGENCY,
124 8ansome 8L, 8an Francisco, Cil.,
wrier contracts for advertising can
bo mad for IL

"For Oata" cards at Bulletin

Mfmmimnmmn mm mm mmmmjg

&

JUST OPEN
Quantities of

XMAS Goods
Csisisting of Silk Kimoaes,

Shawl?, Linens, Table Cloths
Ceitcr-Picc- cs Cbisa an! Lac-qi- er

Ware

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU 8TREET.

PHONE WHITE 71.

73U...U.UU mmmm mi mmiK

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
We Have all Other Flavors Also

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

ojok;ik$rs; wy

CHRISTMAS REDUCTION SALE

ON

Koa and Ebony Furniture
Prices Almost Half

Former Ones j
Goods delivered to any part of city. Y

FONG INN CO. I
1152 NUUANU

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

STREET.

126 King St. Phone 38

mBlWI

f 4:

pack, and
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

NOW WE'RE

S3

Main

?

liTlWairk

44

haul ship

Wa are prepared to aupply tha Peopla of Honolulu with Fraaheat of
I8LAND MEATS. Gardan Produce of all kinds; Butter, Egge, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Plga, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRfB
CLA8S MARKET la called upon to furnish.

JAS. E.
MAIN 71. FORT STVOPP. LOVR ILDC.

a)xMMiaiKwiniiJaiaM

I
m. HPAi twiji nm m .u.m m waw

A iNew man In
FOR SALE

Sole Agents.

f f f-f f-f

;
Haw known methods to Increase and preserve her beauty. An ar.

chltect must have known methods In order to design plane for a beau-
tiful building. methods are gained only by etudy and

which have had. me to build your new building and you
will secure one that la artistic and modern.

W.
Telephone 081

Clothes

3

3"

3

OFF Jj

iliwirtiigitgtje4fcptgg

Cleaning Co.

The ISLANDlVEAT CO
WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE

JRPTHPQnA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water.

Every Bottle.
EVERYWHERE

McPARLANEc&Co.,

rt-i- B BEAUTY
experi-

ence,
BEAUTIFUL,

MATLOCK CAMPBELL

fTiTTTltttTftttttt
Honolulu
will lessen your expenditure for the cleaning, repairing and pressing of your
clothes, If you become one of their monthly customers. By doing so you re-
ceive the minimum charge. Telephone! Main 147 for full Information. J. F.
COLBURN III, Manager. Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

. . bk.t'tt. ik. . i.. . , . .i..4..A.AAdHtVfi tjLJ'j. w Iv gkUj.fw.ttAsva. .Mtfcew ... h i.u- - uda)iJli414fc-4i- J Alv i. t &A.JI
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Also,

These
I Allow

Whlto

jLa.
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A STRICKEN SUITOR
Demonitrates hli Dilution. A tutted Suit buyer demonstrate! the store's
Integrity from which ht buy. 8uch It our mission: to suit every buyer of

jtultt we possibly can. Price range from j$G UP TO $20.
I

low priced Globe Clothing Co. a . quality

Do You Want To See The

Scenery
Grandest V
In America
Be sure your ticket ii good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line oi the world.

Through 8leepers, Dining Cart
on all fast tralnt of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your question! fully and
correctly anawered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book fret on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 628 Market 8L,

Palaca Hotel, San FranclMO.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLB

Octobtr 6, 190.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

W7 Stations 9:1B a.m.. 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a, m., "9:16 a. m,
11:05 a. m 2:16 p. m 3:20 p. m,
6:16 p. m., 9:30 p. m.. tll:16 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-ftlu- a

and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 65:J3
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7MG a. m., 8:S6 a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m :31 p. m.,
6:31 p. ni., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.
The Halehva Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu nt 10:10 p. to. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH.I
8upt Q. P. & T. A

Horse Shoeing.
,

ArI Afi4-fr- iWW VV riglllVU
LIMITED.

have opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

sho- - y are pre-

pared to ao ait work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand S feet 8
Inche, the four tides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raited letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
at moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED, HARRI80N,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALI HI, and other dttlrble localities

Also 1 JUMPSEAl' DUCKuOARD,
ewnd-band- ; good at new. ,

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
line Alexander Young Building. Hours:
10-1- 24; Residence, The Alex-

ander Young Hotel, Telephone Call:
Young Hotel."

DR.GUNN'SNBELV:?
Makes Flesh nnd Strength for Slok and
NerousWomn.Stopswanknlnelther

ex by making strons, rich red blood,
oheekadleeasoby alvlnioou strength to
resist It. Bold by OruasK le, 7B on a bos,
or 3 botes for t2.. or mnk don receipt ot

Write ue about Horn Treatment,Brlae. OO., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Heal Estate, Mortgage, Loam and In-

vestment Securities,
Office: Mclntyr Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 285. PHONE MAIN 141.

Fins Job Printing at Tbe Bulletin
Offlc.

Corporation Notices,

Notice lo Holders of Bonds

OF THE

Walalua Agricultural Co,, Ltd

Pursuant to a ucsolutlon passed by
tho Directors of the Walalua Agrlcul-tura- l

Company, Ltd., at a regularly by
called meeting held on October 24tu,
1905, and acting under authority of a
Ucsolutlon passed by tho Shareholders
of tho said Walalua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a duly called special meeting
held on Octu'ocr 19th, 190S, the existing
Issue of Donds, for One Million Dot-lnr- s

in nil, will be refunded on March
31st, 190C.

Under authority of tho eald nosolu-tlon- s

a now Issue of Donds for Ono
Million Klvo Hundred Thousnijd Do-
llars ($1,600,01)0.00) In all will bo mude.
said Bonds to bo dated March 31st,
1906, bearing interest at the rate of 6
per annum, payable semi annually on
the last days of March and September D
of each year, for a term of 20 years,
with tho option reserved to the Wala-
lua Agricultural Company, Ltd., of re-
deeming the whole or any part of said
Donds on March 31st, 1910, or on any
Interest-payin- dato thereafter; said
Honda to bo secured by Deed of Trust
on the property of the Company,
which shall provide for the annual pay-
ment to the Trustee of 10 of tho net
profits of tho Company, to be Invested
as a sinking fund for the redemption
of said Donds. 'J

Holders of the existing Issue of
Bonds may exchange their holdings for
an equivalent face-valu- e of tho new Is-

sue, on the basis of 98 for tho latter,
(difference to be paid to Bondholders
either In U. S. Gold Coin or In addi-

tional Donds nt 98, or partly In Donds
and partly In U, S. Oold Coin, at Com
pany's option), provided they executo
an agreement to this effect, and deliv-

er same, not later than January Cth,
190G, to the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited. Blank forms ot this ngreo
ment will bo furnished on application,
or may bo had at the office of the Ha
wallan Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, November 2, 1905.
O. P. CASTLE.

Treasurer Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
3220 Jan. C. 1906.

Rats ComplaUly Annlhilatad.
It need hut n few mnnth' mnr ika nl

Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach Paste to

Ml !le,lAt !& ft.!5e. "L"n
go7st;WPasrhaTu7nVqua;

! .1,. i , ...u.,.. .i i

stores. In all these places there aro today '

no rats, mlco or cockroaches. ThisPaste
drives the rats and mice out of the house
loaie, acacan PQacpenoeaupon to riu ine
home of these pests. It Is sura death and
gives universal satisfaction. Dealers gen- -
erally bavo the Paste for sale, or it will be
sent, express prepaid on receipt of price,
by the Stearns Electric Paste Co.. Tribune
Building,Chicago,lll.Smalsize.2flc;Hotj.., UI lUH cu uaun.jr, ,..w.

tf.W&!&tSrB)

mv

Headquarter! for automobiles with

t splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

NEW CURTAINS HERE

Handsome assortment of new silk,
cotton and woolen taoestry curtains,
Alto Arabic. Irish Point. Nottlnahaml'

Porter Furniture
LIMITED.

BUILDING cor. HOTEL ST.

CAMARA & CO.,
DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Ordert delivered to all parts of city.

Gatton, Neill &
Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINISTS .

and RICHARDS ST8.
Boilers with charcoal Iron

or steel tubes, general ship work.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de.
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation!
purootet a toeclalty. Particular atterv
tlon to JOB WORK, and repair
axteMU t thortett notlct, l

T

7,000-MIL- JOURNEY

mm mw
(Krom Wednesday's Flist Edition.)

Among the passengers on the S, 3,
Alameda leaving this morning for Kan
I'ranclsoo were Donald nnd Medgolliic
Hobs, the son and daughter of Gcorgi
Rosa, the welt known sugar plantatlor.
manager of Haw nil. The children have
been staving with their grandmother
here, MrH. I.lshman, and will Join, their
parents on tho Coast and continue with
them on a trip to England. Mr. Kos
will spend the winter, and perhaps
longer, abroad for the benefit of his
health.

The children aro In of the
stewardess on tho Alameda. At San
Francisco they will be met at tho wharf

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss, who left hero
about three months ago. It was the
original intention of the Hosses to hao
the children remain with Mrs. LltA- -

man but when Mr. and Mrs. Hoss de
cided to lako the trip across the At
lantic iney determined to send for tho
two youngsters and take tho pair with'
them. A largo number of friends of
the Hops children were at the Occaule
vvnarr tills moronic to b d them cond- -

bye.

Entered for Record Dec. 12, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

K Knlnuokalunt Jr and wr to Win
L Peterson n

Vm L Peterson to Leon Hcnaut....!)
Grace Kahoatll to Tr of Est of Emma be

Kalcleonntanl AdtlChg
Wm H Cnstlo Jr Tr by atty to Win

Kaula Kcl
Wm Kaula and wf to II Watcrhouso

Tr Co Ltd tr M
Dank of Hawaii Ltd to John Vlvlclia- -

ves D
Entered for Record Dec. 13, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Thos Oandall to C F Peterson tr..M

F Peterson tr to Castlo & Welling-
ton AM nn

Recorded Dee. 3, 1905.
Ktiliikulunlanl and wf to &

Co; M, por II P 430, Kill 2089, Moana-lua- ,

Honolulu; $110. II 271, p 478. Da-

ted Dec 1, 1903.
Walklkl Seasldo Hotel Ltd by Coun-

ty Sheriff tp Trs of Est of Dcriilco P
Itlshop; Shff Sale; 2 leaseholds, Wal
Ml... Honolulu; $200. D 274, p 391.
Dated Nov 27, 1905.

Mary K Dwycr by County Sheriff to
City .Mill Co Ltd; Shff I); por Kill 803,
lldgs, etc, King St, Honolulu; 1930
nnd mtg $2uuu. D 277, p 181. Dated
Nov 27, 1905.

Emma M Nakulnn and hsb (M K) tu
Territory of Hawaii; It P's 3S33 and
1512, Wulaloo, Koolauloa, Oahu; $1,
etc. II 277, p 183. Dated Apr 27, 1903.

Recorded Dec. 2, 1905.
Knleo (k) to l K Hak-manii-; D; lnt

In It P 1CC3, hul land, Mnllepal, Kaana.r
an, vinui; sou. u .., p c. uaceu
.... n inn- -

Juan P Martin nnd wf to Pauline
: lot ll of - Wal"1'

?' ' ' " Uat
I'd Nov 20,

Thomas JIcKIn ey and wf by ntty to
A do Sllva; I); lot 17 of Pat

WO. Walnunalel. N Hllo; $1000. D

f', p " c'icu nu i, it.Joao Gouvola and wf to Manuel P
Flultus; D; Dlv 1 of R P 2184, Kul
G310, Hall.uukn, ilnmakualoa. Maul;
$150. II 278. n 38. Dated Nov 22, 1905.

John Do Rego nnd wf to William L
Decolo; M; pc laud Own, Walluku,

. .jjn1 ,,. ()f J0 c, ja.
rd Jan 20, 1903; $300. 11 271. p 481.
Dated Nov 26, 1903.

Alice M McChesnoy and hsb (J M)
lo Trs of Est Of S C Allen; CM; leasu-hol-

and rents on same, Walklkl ltd,
Honolulu; $900. D 271, p 484. Dated
Nov 13, 1903.

Oahu Ity & Land Co to Honolulu PI
Co; L; C pes land, Wnlmnno, etc, Ewa,
Oahu, 34 rs nnd 9 nios at crop rental
T. 273, p 202. Oct 1, 1905,

Honolulu Plantn Co to Oahu Ry &
Land Co; Sur L; 9 pes land, Walawu,
etc, Ewa, Oahu. D 273, p 308.
tU 1, 1905.

Cutherlni) J Vlerra and hsb to First
Dank of Hllo Ltd; M; por H P 4G87,
)ul 4809, pc land, bldgs, etc, Amauulu
St, Hllo; $7000 U 271, P 487. Dated
Nov 18, 1903.

Recorded Dec. 4, 1905.
Mrs II Knlllhlwa Davles; Affdt; In

io unrecorded lease of SO acres land
Holualoa-uka- , N Konn, Hawaii. D 374
p 394 Dated Deo 1, 1005

Alu; Affdt; In re unrecord

Oahu Railway & Land Co; Plan;
lands In Ahps Wnlmano, etc, Ewa, Oa-

hu. Kilo No. 5. Dated Oct, 1905.
Lawrence 11 Kerr by rcgr; Notlco;

withdrawal or applcn in D 274, p 108.
D 274, p 395. Dated Dec 4, 1905.

San Antonio PortDcn Socy of Ha
waii to Manuel J Camara; He!;, lots 1,
i. mm .i, diic :.!, ivauuani iraci, nuno'
lulu; $125. II 2G0, p 271. Dated Nov
29, 1905.'

Jciso P Mnkalnal to Q Akong; L,
pc laud, Kallua, N Kona, Hawaii; 8

rs at $10 per yr. II 273, p 370. Dated
July 15, 1905.

Mniy J Alexander by atty to Gear,
Lansing & Co; ltd; various lots In
various lilka, Kalmuk! tract, Honolulu;
?12,000. D 190, p 188. Dated Nov 28,
1905.

Knlnmil In 1. Y Alnnn! n: nor Or
R8a. Hnnn. Mnul: $100. I) 277. 11 183.
Dated Nuv 24. 1905.

Sophia It GaBpur (widow) and as
gdn to Antonio Itahello; D; lnt In Gr
920, Kulllil valley, Honolulu: $709.58

Cllil mtg $330. 11 277, p 180. Datod
Dec 2, 1903.

A M G Sopcr to F W Glade; Rel;
lots 8 and 9 of Ap 1, R P 7024, bldgs,
etc. Coney Est trnct, Honolulu; $2,--

f.00. D 244. p 121. Dated Dec 4. 1905.

Francisco Marques to Mnrla ltamao;
jiel: t 4, blk p, Kalulanl tract. Ho
nolulu; U 2C0, n 323. Dated
Dec I, 1905.

and Madras Lace Curtains and Rope f'l l"0 of 80 acres land. Holualoa-Portiere- s

P',in' N Kona, Hawaii. D 274, p 394,

Co.,

YOUNQ

LIQUOR

Go,

QUEEN

paid

charge

DIshnp

J"1"'"80- -

Dated

Dated

Thomas

$100.

- i. .

JAPANESE SEniE
UNDER LEASEHOLD

MM A 111
Jnpancso nre lniinc-hln- out as lease'

holders of agricultural property on tho
lands of tho Bishop Estate In Konn.

Quito a laigo area of tho Illshop V.3

ate lands near the Drunncr pineapple
tannery and coffee mill at Napoopoo
has been leased to Japanese, with each
family taking on an average of six and
imohnlf ncres. Tho leases run for
Cwenty-on- e years. Tho first year's
tentnl is given free nnd niter that the
rate Is from one to live dollars ifacre.

The general scheme of tho Japanese
teems to ho to work together, though
rnch family has separate lease of
the six and one-hal- f acres It will cul-

tivate and upon which It will ho dom'
Idled.

The land which ono lot of Japaneso
has taken up has hitherto been over- -

crown with lantana and although the
coll Is fertile, It has been useless to
Industry. Tho Japanese evidently be-

lieve thoy can make a living and some-
thing besides In coffeo with tho

of pineapples ns well.
.

DEFENSE (LIED 1

WilooEoWLfimti
Judge Perry, who, with II. (I.

was appointed to defend Ta-

knda. the murderer, made n strong plea
that the minimum scntciuc of 20 years

Imposed. The verdict of murder In
tho second degree shotted, he snld, tbnt
the Jury found thnt tho murder was
committed In hot blood, In the heat of
passion. Thero wns no showing of n
malignant spirit nnd there was no rea-

son to shut the defendnnt up for more
than twenty vcars. Tho Court should
not entertain niiy consideration of n
compromise. Compromise verdicts
should not be encouraged.

During his speech Perry Interjected
nttack on Chester Doyle, the crimin

ologist of the Attorney General De
partment, who materially asulMcd the
prosecution. Perry Intimated that tho
prosecution's witnesses had abundant
signs of having been coached, wnicti'
practice he attributed to the crlinlnoi
oglet. The sooner Doylo's umnectlon
with the Attorney General's Depart-
ment was severed, said Perry, the hot
tcr It would be for the administration
of justice.

Deputy Attorney General Fleming,
who conducted the prosecution, said
lhat Perry's remarks nbout Doyle were
uncalled for. The record did not sup-
port his allegation. The de-

gree verdict showed that the Jury
thought the crime was not committed
with extreme atrocity and lengthy pre
meditation. Tho erdict slinwrit that
the Jury favored life Imprisonment.

"You have been convicted by a Jury
after a long trial of murder In the sec

.., ,,c fa(, jll(lK0 .niih.
.peaking to the defendant. "The Court
thinks the verdlit a moat Just one,
Indeed, It would not have surprised It
to see a verdict for murder In tho llrst
degree, In which ense It would have
been my solemn duty to Impose tho
death penalty. Crimes of violent o are
far too much on the Increase here.
Punishment Is meted out not only to
punish the defendant, but to create nn
example. The Court would llko to Im
pose the most lenient scntciuc, but
under tho circumstances the Court
thinks that it would be derelict of Its
duties If it did so. The sentence of the
Court Is that you bo Imprisoned for
tho remainder of your natural life.

Perry asked for an extension of the
time in which to tile his bill of excep-tloiK- ,

which was granted. He also
asked that (omo provision be made for
tho payment for tho transcript of the
lecord. The Court stated that It would
consider the matter.

m
w

Miss Ray Shambaud and Alba M.
Hunt, the well known ynrdmaKter fur
the Oahu Railroad company, wcro mar-
ried Tuesday at the residence ot
II. N. Denlson, nt the comer ot Mnklkl
street and Wilder nvenuc, by Rev. Hop-Woo-

ot the Knmehnmehu school. Tho
ceremonies took placo promptly at 8
o'clock. The Denlson home was taste
fully decorated and arranged for the
ocaslon.

Immediately after tho marrlago the
brldo unci groom, together with their
friends, about twenty In number, sat
down to an elegant supper. Tho couple
was presented with many beautiful
presents. Among other things tho em'
ploycs ot the railroad company gave
Mr. Hurtt a handsome pur no of $200.
After a honeymoon of two weeks about
the Island, most ot tho time to bo
spent at the Halclwn hotel, Mr. and
Mrs. Hurtt will gu to housekeeping In
a cottage on Peck avenue.

i si I

WESTMINSTER GLEE

Tho Westminster Abboy Glee nnd
Concert Party whoeu concerts aro an-
nounced to Hike place ut tho Operj
House, tommi'iirlng tonight aud contin-
uing on Friday and Saturday evening
In leprcjcntatlvo of the original body
which oin latcd at the Coronation of
King Edward VII In WestinliiHtcr Ab-

bey on August 9th, 1902, and was so
K'ctol by the organler, Mr, Edward
nrunscombe, not only for their excel
lenco as solo voenlUts of assured pout
tlonln England, but uuted for that
perfection of blend, sympathy, anil ex-

pression In ensemble singing which ll
so dltllcult to nttaln or find, and which
stamps the singers not only ns culti-
vated musicians, but ns men ot cloctla
taste, polish and refinement.

A special roatlnco will be given on
Saturday afternoon, at which students
Rnd children will bo admitted to all
parts ot the Opera Houso tor 25 cents.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF DRAWINGS OF GRAND

AND TRIAL JURORS.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho draw
ings of Grand and Trial Jurors to
servo and act as bucIi during the Jan
uary, 190G, Term of the Circuit Court
of the First Judicial Circuit, Territory
or Hawaii, will take place In tho court-
room of tho Third Judge of tho above-entitle- d

Court, In the Judiciary Dulld-Ing- ,

at Honolulu, Island and County of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon
clay, tho 18th day of December, A. D.
1906 at 9:30 o'clock in tho forenoon of
said day.

J. T. DE DOLT,
First Judge.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY JR.,
Second Judge.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge.

Dated: Honolulu, December $, J905.L
3248 Dec 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12 IS 14 15 16

IN TnE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers; In Probnte. In the Mat-
ter of tho Estate of Robert E. Ford,
late of Lahalnn, Maul, Deceased. Or
der of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration. On reading and filing
the petition of Marie Ford, widow of
said deceased, of I.nhalna, Maul, al-

leging that Robert E. Ford, of I.nhalna,
Mnul, died Intcstato on the 14th day of
November, A .1). 1903, leaving prop-
erty In the Hawaiian Islands necexsnry
to be administered upon, nnd praying
that letters of administration Issue to
William Hcnnlng, It Is ordered that
Monday, tho 15th day of January, A.
D. 190C, nt 10 o'clock a. m., be and here,
by Is appointed for hearing said peti-

tion In the court room of this court at
Walluku, Maul, at which tlmo and
placo alt persons concerned may ap-

pear and show cause, If any they have,
why snld petition should not be grant-
ed, nnd that notlco of this order bo
published In tho English language for
three successive weeks In tho Even-
ing Bulletin, a dally newspaper pub
lished In Honolulu.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, December
4, 1905.

(Sgd.) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judgo of tho Circuit Court of the

2nd Circuit.
(Seal) Attest:

(Sgd.) EDMUND H. HART.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
3219 Dec. 7, II, 21, 28.

Scaled proposals for constructing ap-

proximately seven and ouo-hal- f (7

miles of mncudam roads, for tho Coun
ty of Knual, Hawaii, will bo received
by tho Doard of Supervisors until 9 a.
m. Jan. 2nd, 190G.

Copy of specifications, cross sections
nnd blank form for submitting propo
sal, will bo furnished to any Intending
bidder on written request accompanied
by h. deposit of fivo dollars, addressed
to C. 11. Swcctser, County Road Super
visor, Llhiic, Knual.

A cortlfled check for two thousand
dollars ($2000) must accompany each
proposal.

The Doard of Supervisors reserves
tho right to reject any or all proposals.

Ry order ot Doard of Snpervlsors.
H. D. WI8HARD,

Chairman.
Llhuo, Kauai, Dec. Dth, 1905.

3248-10- t

Anti-hos- e

Sprinklep
it Will Last a Lifo Time

CL1JB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

NEW MILLINERY FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
o AT 0

MiSS POWERS

MILLINERY PARLORS
B08TON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Woman's Uchange

CURIOS AND 80UVENIR JEWEL

RY FOR CHRI8TMA3 PRE8ENTS AT

OUR HOTEL STREET 8TORE.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSI8

PLANTS FOR SALE AT
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

rOUNQ BUILDINQ.
TEL. MAIN 339

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make ot machine It It.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Oarage, Merchant 8L

reoM
CURE YOURSELF

I'm Iilat d (or uaottarU
ta). tflaMnV i i. . uu...n.,.a

I i irrilkiniua vi aiwiauu"!
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The sleimers of this lino will arrlio and leave this port ai faerawta?

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA . .DEC. 20
ALAMEDA .DEC. 29
VENTURA .JAN. lv
ALAMEDA .JAN. 19
SIEHItA , . JAN. 31

8AN FRANCI8C09

DBC. 13
1

JAN. I
JAN. SI

SONOMA JAN. It

In conner'Jon with the sailing of tho above steamers, the ictai pt
orepared to Issue, to Intending coupon through ticket, br j;
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United txut fros

York by any steamship line to all European ports
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. S. CO.,

ALAMEDA

passengers,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company
AND TOYO KISEN KAI3HA.

8teame of the above companies will call at Honolulu teuf
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

JAPAN AND CHINA,

DORIC DEC. 1G M
MANCHURIA DEC. 23 AMERICA MARU DEC.

lOOttl 19K
JAN. GISIDEHIA JAN. I

COPTIC JAN. 17, MONGOLIA JAN. U
SIBERIA JAN. 30, CHINA U

' Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pitiik Coiit

Prom Now Vorlc to Honolulu
S.S. "HAWAIIAN" to sail DEC. 23
S.8."OREQONIAN" to sail JAN. 15

Freight received at all times at tho

SIERRA

Statea,

COPTIC

KOREA

Drooklyn.

Prom San ProncUco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail DEC. 22
S.S."NEBRASKAN"

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Prnnclnco.
S.S. "NEDRASKAN"
S.S. "NEVADAN" to tall JAN. T

From Seattle and Tacomu to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail (direct) DEC.
S.S. "NEDRASKAN" (via San Francisco) JAN. 12

For further Information aoly Ml

C. P. HORSE, H. & Co., Lt
General Freight AgenL

Canadian-Australia- n Roya! Maif
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running lit connection with tke CAMADM&
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. botweon Vancouver. D. C. and Sydney, K. . HV
and calling t Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Biitbsustv; UtT
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates bolow stated, viz.:

Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Drlsbanc and Sydney)

AORANGI DEC. 16
MIOWERA JAN. 13

For Freight and Patsar and

Theo. H. Davl .' &

to II

18

' B. C
U
X

all U

I a.

of

O

I

to

LTD,

Co, Co.
its I & Co.
8. 8. Co.

at ta
ot on

on of
at

88.

J. F. C. J. J. L.
A. F. N. E.

IN

ALSO

to any part of
city by

Kewalo. Blue

OF ALL

ALLEN oV

St,

Yo i

at when you order
from

K. t&

F(rt

ALAMEDA JAN.

New

DEC.

JAN.

From

QENERAL AQENTS.

SAN

Company's litre, BcmMt

JAN.

to tall DEC.

AQENTS, HONOLULU.

(For Victoria and Vancouver,
MIOWERA DEC.
MOANA JAN.

general apply

Co., Ltd. General Agents.

and Coed.
TELEPHONE MAIN M.

H. J,

The Doctor. hare Mai

ttock
our specialty. Wheel Best-
ed. Two Id Kiac tK,
Hotel Utrer.

Fine Job 'ffco BnUKfti
Offlc.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu Canada, Ktabta ufl
Europe.

Union Co., 63 Queen
BRANCH HUSTACE PCCK CO.,

Having baggage contMctt with the following Steamship Co.'s Ltoeta
Oceania Siramthlp Pacific Mall Steamship
Occld' Oriental Steamship
Wilder Toyo Klsen Kalsha StecnuMp C.
We check your outgoing baggage your homes, saving you tiutatsl

and annoyance checking the wharf.
Incoming baggage checked steamers above compast and

ored with quickness and dlapatch your home.
TELEPHONE MAIN

Morgan, President; Campbell, Vict PrMtotnt;
Secretary; Clark, Treasurer; (ledge, Auditor; Frank
manager.

Co., Ltd.
63 ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove
WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled wati'
Delivered

courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co
Telephone SUA

BUILDING
JINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Ccr-- i

ROBINSON,
Queen Honolulu.

Oat
8ANITARY PLUMBINQ AND

TIN8MJTH WORK
RIOHT PRICES

S AK1 CO..
1028 8MITH STREET.

VENTURA

FOR FRANCISCO.

Wharf, 41st

sail

Information

Steam
NOLTL

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Room

Yoshikewa
Blk

wheels. Repabtam

Stores:
near

Printlnc

United

Express Street.

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAY MEN, QUEEN

MATERIALS

Lunch

. . jivUi!i'Aiu. W. -

i
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a
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SHIPPING INTELLI8ENCBIt's Delicious!
A Few Suggestions For TIDES.

-- , x -, r

Christmas Presents If you have never tried I O . " SM D4IU I?
K

i

B hum
ii Whitney & Marsh WMM

I

For The Sportsman
Shotgun, from g," ea. to $150
Rifle, from SC1.50 to g;)0
Shutgun Case, SI.50 to $125

ea.
Rifle Case, 75 to SU.50
Hunting Coat,

si .as to sa.r.o
Hunting Hat, 75 1 to $1.50

Gun or rifle cleaning outfit
Pocket flask.
Cartridge box or bag.

For The Golfer
A Good Golf Dag from

St.25 to$S ea.
Set of Clock Golf.
A set of Clubs.
A dozen Pneumatic Haskell,

Wizard Haskell or Kempshall
hand made Golf Dalls.

Liberty Score Qookt for La-

dies and Gents.
Sweater.

I For The Tennis Player
A B. G I. Racket from $2.50

to SS.
Racket Cover.
Doz. Tennis Balls.

For The Bicyclist
A New Columbia or Cleveland

Bicycle.
Juvenile Bicycles for Boys and
Girls.
Gas or Oil Bicycle Lamp,
Luggage Carrier.

NUUANU

PMy r,

j .i o . j LIMITEDnil pn,p n 1 m,?! ?! IGIN I ti I 9 1 08 8 41 10 T 6 S J 19 RM

For The Children
A Croquet Set.
Carrom Table.
Juvenile Autos, many styles.

For The Athlete
Pair of Indian Clubs.
Pair of Dumb Bells.
Set of Boxing Gloves,
Whlteley Exerciser.

Papa, Husband,

Brother or The

Other Girls Brother
A Gillette Razor.
Bengali Razor.
Razor Strops.
Shaving Set.
8havlng Mug.
Shaving Brushes.

dz. packs latest Playing
Cards.

Closet Set.
Star Razor Sets.
Chafing Dishes.
Carving Sets, all prices.

FOR BOYS

Chests.
Baseballs and Bats.
Footballs.
Scroll Saws and Patterns.
Boy's Watches, $1 ea.

E. O. & Son,

AN ORIENTAL
A present Is valued for Its uniqueness and beauty. Knowing this, wo

imported from the Orient for our Christmas trade no article that did not
possess these qualifications We now have them all on display and you can
easily select An Oriental Gift from the stock that will be valued by tin ro
clplent.

The following Is but a few of the numerous articles you have to choose
from:

JADE STONES that will make beautiful settings; PUNCHBOWLS of
Chlnaware, handsomely decorated Silk Shirtwaist Patterns, beautiful em-
broidery, and many other articles too r.umerous to mention.

Our prices only reoulre a minimum profit. Mall orders promptly filled.

WING WO
941 STREET.

n-- K.

GORDON

Goodform

Hall Ltd.

GIFT

Aid the Christmas Dinner
by making discreet purchases fiom the following list of good things
In the Delicatessen line, which came to us by the s. s. Alameda and
which will be the more welcome In view of the approaching festive
rason:

Finnan Haddles, Smoked Hamburg Eels, Smoked Bloaters,
English Herrings, Smoked and Fresh Salmon, Smoked and Fresh
Halibut, choice Green and Ripe Olives, Sweet, Mixed and Dill
Pickles, fine Sauerkraut (Olives, Pickles and 'Kraut In bulk),
Swiss, Oregon and Fancy Cream Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.
An early Inspection of our counters will ensure a good selection

and a corresponding degree of satisfaction.

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd.
Telephone Main 45

Just the thing for CHRISTMAS
A SET OF

John L. STODDARDS Lectures
Illustrated and embellished with more than 4000 views of the world's fa
rnous places and people. Nothing more beautiful or more Instructive, and
especially entertaining and valuable for young people. There are 12 vol-
umes and we have them In stock for Xmas delivery In Full Morocco, Half
Morocco and Buckram at $57.00, $47.00 and $41.00, respectively; terms,

'13.00 monthly. Call and examine th volumes,

Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT 8TREETS UPSTAIRS.

AND

TAI & CO.
Tel. Main 266. P. O. Box 845

AND
NIGHT 8HIRT8
8UIT CASES

o'iti mwttifk,fith ""

Rooms For Rent
at low price, by day, week or month. Rooms are newly furnished; elec-
tric lighted; well ventilated and each room convenient to bath. Guests have
privilege of using reception room.

The Majestic Hotel
SACHS BLOCK

CORNER FORT AND BERETATNTA STREETS.

THUNK8
lT8

For

Tool

PAJAMAS

very

J. LAN DO
CLOTHING
8HIRT8
AND
UNDERWEAR

102-- FORT ST., I. 0. O. F. Bldg. A 151 HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNQ HoUl

V. SUQA SHOTEN
Wholesale & Retail Liquor Denier,

B!g Stock of Japanese and America Liquors, lnzal Saloon In connection
IWILEI AND KING 8TRbr8.

JJQ8TOFFICE BOX 860. . TELEPHONE MAIN 82

. JJLlitkaii,iti)ltilllt';iJ...B, jMMfcaaaUfc.. bUUwik,, ,MutiUtt4fc ma ;j

. ot J O .
do so at once. It Is superior to any gin
In tho market and finds favor wher-
ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

1C1 TO 105 N. KING STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

fcswts immmtmtmmm s
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HAWAIIAN :: OPERA HOUSE
FIRST APPEARANCE OF

Mr. Edward Hranscombe's

Westminster Abbey

it ID Mil III PARTY

OF LONDON,

Tonight! Tonight!
AND

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15,
SATURDAY, (afternoon and evening)

DECEMBER 16.

With a Special Matinee on Saturday
afternoon, nt 2:30 11. m., nt which chil
dren and students will he admitted to
all parts of tho Opera House for 25
cents.
4 HOY CHORISTKRS 4

(From tho Loudon College for Chor-
isters.)

a mali: quautet.
Supported By

AKTISTS OF CONSPICUOUS
AIIILITY.

12 VOCALISTS 12

PRICES: Orchestra and Dress Clr--

Lcle, $1; first row, Balcony, $1; last
rows, Balcony, 75 cents; Gallery, SO

cents.
Reserved seat plans at Wall, Nichols

Co.
Doors open, 7:30 p. m.; Concert, 8:15

p. m.; Carriages, 10:15 p. m.
By Special request an Anthem wilt

be sung each evening.

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM
EACH CONCERT.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

In nccordanro with the tor inn of a
certain Deiree of roreclomiro made
and entered In tho Circuit Court of the
Klrut Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii, on the 13th day of December,
ISO.', by the Honorable V. J. IlohliiFon,
Third Judge of said Court, In a matter
then pcndlnK before the Bald Judge,
wherein James Wakefield, Trustee, was
comnlalnant and Henry a. Spalding
and Mary Ann Spalding were respond-
ents, notice Ik hereby given that the
uiulcrxlgncd will, on Saturday the Cth
day of January 1900, at 12 o'clock noon
of Bald day and at the mauka or front
entrance of the Judiciary Building In
Honolulu, Island and County of NOahu,
Territory ot Hawaii, sell at public auc-
tion, all that certain piece or parcel ot
land, contalnlnK an area of 3.21 acre,
Eltuute at Kahuluu, District of Koolau-polo- ,

Island of Oahu aforesaid, des-
cribed In Koyal Patent 2111, 1.and Com-
mission Award 20G9, and by metes and
bounds described as follows:

Commencing at the north corner and
running

S. GO" V. 195 links along the land
of Mahl,

S. 21 H. 87 links along the land or
Mahl,

S. Gl V. 192 links along tho land of
Mahl,

S. 30 "i E. 200 links along the land
of Konohlkl,

S. 60 W. COO links along the land ot
Konohlkl,

S. 38" K. 180 links along the land ot
Konohlkl.

N. 41 i;. G8 links along tho land of
Kukae,

S. 10 i:. 271 links along tho land of
Kukae,

X. 30 K. 320 links along tho land or
Konohlkl,

N. B3iii i:. 1G2 links along the land
ot Konohlkl,

N. 35" V. 15 links along tho land ot
Knpau,

N. 58 H. 230.
N. 35" W. 2UU,

N. GU" i:. 212,
N. 29 W. 300 links along the land

of Kujiauhikl to tho point of
(ommencement, the samo

14 taro patches and
house-lot- .

Terms of same. Cash, United States
Gold Coin; 10 per cent of tho purchase
price to bo paid upon the fall of the
hammor; balance upon confirmation
by the Court. Deed at expense of pur-
chaser.

For further particulars, apply to
Holmes & Stanley, attorneys for com-
plainant, at their offlce, Kaahumatm
street, or to the undersigned at tho
auction rooms of James V. Morgan,
Auctioneer, Kaahumanu street.
(Sgd.) O. A. ST13VCN,

Commissioner,
Dated: December 14, 1905.

3555 Dec. 14, 21, 28, Jan. 4.

Some JG00 or J700 remain over from
tho Japanese celebration In honor ot
those who died In the war. II Is pro-
posed to add to this and erect a spleu-di-

band stand In Aala Park an a me-

morial.

gfc-i.,- v ri, ,, Hi Hfiiillia r
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I'iiII moon Dec. 11th at 0:54 p. m.
The tides at nanulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier 'ban at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30ffl
slower than Greenwich time, being
that ot the meridian of 157.30. The
II mo whlstlo blows at 1:30 p. m which
Is the same as (li con wish. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, Dec H.
Htnir. Clnuillnc, I'urkcr, from Maul

lorlK, r,:3C n. m.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, Dec. 13.
Slnir. Ilelene, Nelson, for Hawaii

(ioiIm, fi p. m.
Thursday, December 14.

SI, III- - fltnrtna tml Wnn-ttiiir- lln,-,-- !

7'. ittT' "." " " I

IVI llllll, 11UUU.

iiiui. i.uuj mr ivuumu, uuuii. ,

nuur, j. a. uiuiumup, oeane, lor
Wnlmnnalo and way ports, 1 n. m.

Am. llkt. Ahby l'nlmer, Johnson, for
the Sound, 2 n. m.

t
SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Kauai, Jlrtilin, for Kauai ports,
R p. in.

Am. bkt. Edward May for Mal;awcll,
3:30 p. m.

Schr. Concord, for Hllo, 4 p. m.
'

DUE TOMORROW.

O. & O. S. S. Doric, from the Const.
Stmr. Mlkaliala, Gregory, from Maul

and Hawaii port, due early In morn-i-
is.

PA8SENQERS BOOKED.

Tor Btmr. Mlowern. for Victoria and
Vancouver: Miss U M. Crlswell, Mike
Wright, II. i:. Taylor. C. A. Shepard
Mrs. Shepard, K. IC. Strcltz.

PASSENGER8 DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Ilelene for Hawaii ports,
Dec. 13. 11. lllela for I.nupahoekoe.

U. S. Wcathor Iiurenu,
Local Office.

Dec. 14, 1903.
Temperatures G a. m.. 70; 8 a. m..

73; 10 a. ra., 74: noon, 73; morning
minimum, GG.

Harometer, 8 a. m., 30.06; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., 5.181 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m., 59
per cent.; dew point, S a. m., 58.

I Wind G a. m., velocity JO. direction
N'K; 8 a. m., velocity 11, direction E;

'10 a. m., velocity 13, direction NT;
noon, velocity 15, dlrecUon H.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
8 a. m .11 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 27G miles.

ALEX. McC. ASHLKT,
Section Director, U. S. Weather Du

reau.

An old coidlcr ot 1870 has been co-

ins; nbout Paris for thirty years with
no features, eyes, cheeks, lips, and

i nose, having mffcred severely by tb
explosion of a shell. Modern science
has restored his face. A mask was
made, part of silver, part of wax, neat-
ly tinted, two eyes In enamel, an ex-

cellent nose, and serviceable lips In
rubber.

WANTS
For Want Column Sec Page Six

FOR SALE.

Tho finest assortment. (In the Islands,
of smokers' articles, Imported from
England; Including a large stock ot
three II goods In fancy cases. Alfo
all tho leading brands of Clear lhi-au-

and Domestic cigars and Egyp-
tian ami Turkish cigarettes at tho
lowett prices. Ladles or others

to make. Holiday gifts to smok-
ers, uro Invited to call and lnsppct
tho stock before buying elsewhere.
Myrtle Cigar Store, Fort Street.

3255-- 1 in.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

JAPANESE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
At the annual meeting of the Japan-Biies-

Ucnovolent Society, held on De-

cember 5th, 1905, tho following officer
were duly elected to servo during the
omuilng year:

M. Klihl President
K. Matiubara .... Vice President
Y. Mlkaml Secretary
G, Nakamura Treasurer
A. K. Ozawa Auditor

Y. MIKAMI,
Becty. Japanese Bonovolent Society.

32S5-4- t

LOST.

Small brown Shetland pony, newarif.
Return Eben Lowe, Artesian and
King Sts. 3255-l-

VtiltTl'l

jtjt
Know yc all MEN by these PRESENTS
If in doubt as to what you should give for XMAS, Just
loolc in our windows and let us help you. You will find,

FINE LINGERIE WAISTS, in short and long sleeves
from 4.50 up.

SILK WAISTS, in black, white and colors 5.50 up.
SILK PETTICOATS, the kind that will wear from
7.50 up
HOSIERY, in immense variety, in silk and lisle.

LACE COLLARS, BAGS, PURSES,
PARASOLS,

RIBBONS GIRDLES, HANDK'FS for men. ladies
and children

ALSO

Handsome Dress Patterns in

EMBROIDERED CHIFFON

FRENCH ORGANDIES

SPANGLED ROBES

DRESS NETS in all evening shades, 45in at 50c
SILK SPOTTED MILLS eveni.ig shades at 50c

0RPHEUMTHE4TRE!A m
J. C. COHEN Manager

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUHLER

Supported by the

National Stock Company

Presenting a Repertoire of High Ctasa

Plays.

Tonight

"The Fatal Card"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

MONDAY, TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY,

"DAVID GARRICK"

POPULAR PRICE8! 25c, 50c, 75c.

Fancy MAS
'

PAPETERIES

We have just received a new stock
of fancy Papeterles. These goods have
been specially selected for the Christ-
mas trade and make admirable pres-
ents.

The boxes contain Hurd's famous
! fancy papers of standard stock, and
pnwi hiiu ght.iu)jvi may uc caeny
matched.

We Invite your Inspection and are
certain that you will be pleased.

'
Hawaiian News Company Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

POUNDMA8TER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
described below have been Im-

pounded In tbo Government Pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island ot Oahu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
aro sooner satisfied will be sold at the
dato hereafter named according to
law:
Dec. 9, 1905 Dlack cow, brand X on

left hind leg; right ear cut.
Lee. 9, 1905 Dlack calf, brand X on

left hind leg.
The above animals will bo sold on

Saturday, Dec. 23, 1905, nt 12 o'clock
noon, If not called for before tho dato
mentioned.

K. KEKEUNa
3254-3- t Poundmnster.

Tho Anti-Saloo- League, about the
first of tho year, will bend around John
Martin from houso to house to gather
views on the question of saloons,

tiWriiiUfaAl,lnt. r --Tfoilm jj j

All

SIN6LE

PATTERNS

;

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FOR? STREET

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

We are in line with a
fresh lot

Gruenhagen's

Chocolates and

French Mixed

CANDIES

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kino; Sts.

PHONE MAIN J3J

A CHOICE 8ELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
SUITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT ST,

THAYER PIAM COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL ST,
opposite Young Hotel.

6TEINWAY PIAN08,
STARR and OTHEn PIANOB.

Lookers as welcome at buyers.

; tT,', wmrtnaWfiitiiV''

847-85- 7 Kaahumami Strut.
P. O. BOX . TIL. MAIN T

CHRISTMAS
Auction Sale

In Kapto1a.nl nulldlng, corner Alakca
t.nd King streets, commencing

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1905,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

SILVER,
CUT GLASS, . . ! I '
DUHL. 1

SILKS. ' 1

DIIY GOODS,
GOODS, l

DOLLS, ETC., KTC.
POSITIVELY NOJtESEHVE.

JA8. F. MORGAN, '

Auctioneer.

XMAS SALE
t

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1905, I

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Corner Alakca and King Streets.

5000 Manila Cigars
Al. Just out of bond.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer. ;

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going

OVERLAND

LIMITED"

leave 8an Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin & Co. ,

efflce and secure Information 1

about rates.
1

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST, 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. . A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Electric Flash Lights
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co,
Phone Main 315. Union St nr. Hotel.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Strves tho best meal In tho
city. Try It. Ticket for 21 meals,
H.50.

CLEANING and DYEING

Wt are now nuking a ipwdiliy of tht
bov wrk, ww m

Sanitary Steam Laundry, 2
Phono Main 73

If you desire your food properly sea
soned see

'CHEF WYMAN
FAVORITE GROTTO

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T81 I

"fr-' ''tlmAvi '"' iin&.! fljtlLt ..,. j U iMUUl6 4.' j tjiv!.,ai, iuJLlito. ii Xt ju."- - r.tJtn ii.i
I.


